
i CENTENNIAL

SHELßY' U'OUNTY IIERfiDJ~,
',' if J '1l MI WE~¿vi,Y"ki93;- S.",roN', 8 :AUES 0"",,'0'10," ~iCE 'Jcø.o~

MRS. PAUL.INE OLIV~,R, INDEX FOR Program For The Sh~lby' County Centennal BIG DAYS .:1 $25,OO~ 'DA~A~~ 'S~I.¡¡,~~¡-,~~;,..,~100 YEARSOLD, DIES TIDS EDITION. ARE AHEÀD FILE!?' ~riER ~LLISI~
. JIrs. Pauli. Oli~.r, Sh.lby - . Judge V. L: Drain, Chai ~ I A stock. trck trm Ne"" Boiicounty's. old..t resid"'t, who Hitory of Pr.ss, Section A THURSDAY AUGUST I, 1935 The curtain ries tomorrow on ton was \ biir dalIged and ti
rea~hed her 100:h. birday last page 2. . '12:0tlNoon' the Shelby County Centennial two' 

men ;a it wsré'injii whe..?hnstmas day, died at hsr homs History of Leonard, Sectioii :A Music by Band. Celebration, which is this' y.ar's a collsioll occurd betwee ~ .In Shelbina. Frda)' at 9 a. m. page 2. AFTERNOON Old Settlers Reunon. ond ,a r.frigerator trll.r truck
after'a short ilness. Early last l:tory of Clarence Setioii A 1:0llInvocation by Re,'. F. M. Branic. Perhaps at no oth.r time in from Kanas City, four in west
week she ~~ered'a partial .tr.oke page 2. ". .' 1:0llAddress by Gov. 

Guy 11. Park, introduced by Representntive the history of Shelby county have of¡Shelbia ¡ast:',ThUrd~yfili.of paralY~ . . Histyryof Cherry. Box, Section lIorris E. Osburn. At the conclusion of the Governoi's' ad. more plan and preparations been J. W. ~stia, .ii.w~;Qf th.. sto;'
M,:. Oliv.r was form.rly lIiss .A, psge 3.' , dress tbe meeti~ir; wil st.ond ndjoùrned ui)til 8 :OOP. III. ,?nde.. for 'a mammouth celebra- trck, .sUr.t.,h:"',fri~tured

Psulie Metz, daugh:er of ths History of Shelby County ROads, Everyone.' wll be gi..en an 

opportunity to ,-¡sit the scene tion. Fine .peakers nave been and .l"ta,~,aitl"Hoi:r èRi 'late. .Jal Metz, native of St. Section A, page 6.' of the Old Be6~ICo!on)' and Gov. Pàrk wil also' mnke engaged¡ good bands will furnish wa,(.ia)ii"nd;."and t .
Lows co~ty, and Sarah Church History of Shelbina,.SectioIÍA, . 'a sbort tnlk" there. , ample music; 

and special featur.s the :tfck 'bàd1Y:.daÏi~etz, native . of Calhoun couny, page 8. The Hethel ìland wil, meet 'the Governor in Shelbyvile and v.'i Iivèi¡ the occasion thugh. refrigertor truck. was':~9
ill. Mrs.. Oliver was born De. Hitor)' of Lakenan Section A escort him to Bethel:' . out the whole four days. òamaged and no ons in" r~
cemb~ 26, 1834, near Ramburg, page 8. ' , Enrl Gan'ison, Demo~ratic committeeman for Bethel town. Already,' bunting, Ilage.! and injured. ' :. ", . _;',' ,
Il., In Gallioun coun.t.)' . . H.ietor)' of E.mdei secti...on A, ship, wil giw the address of welcome at Bethel. "welcom." sign are to. be' seen As a. flsult.. of the acdem . i : '" '
"When her mobber died she page 8. ' Tour of the town.' . . ,_~._ _--.. ~ II suit. asking $26,OOÓ 'dalIgea'~..... .'~,.~;:".
went to. .mak~ her ho~e .witi an Cowity Officials. Durin Past Music Ùy' 'the Bethel Eand.. and John Steinbach's has been filed in ,Circuit Coen ;.~\¡ .?/ii,. r"older siter In Summitvlle, la., 100 Years Section A pag 8 Band.' , here by Homelçjardson agat; '_ ,
and sh. liv.d tier.. until 1.858, History 'of Baptist Churc~es ~ in A display of iirticles 'used 'in ..the colony. dsys and antiquos 1lobert I"owr.y ¡ll¡~ Sam Paulca. "1,
w?enshe was u~te~ m marnage County,. Section B, page 2. wi¡jIie held iri' tlie Miler buildjng .'Ine petition,~.chiir.8'' .,tht th, .

.v:'bb Samuel Fitzsimmons, who Hitory of Cbristian C1urs . the blind st""d. truck andtrailer.'of tbe dèfeid..died twenty years lat.r. in Count)., Section B, page 8.. NIGHT a~ts .was.. Pllked 011. th.: bi~hwar
Ab?ut four yea~e later, ~J:s Histor)' . of Methodist Churhes At Shelbyvlle without. 

lights.. . , .. .marned John L. Oliver, who died iii County, Section B, page 4.' . S:OIlMusic b)' Betbel Blind and John Steinbach's Gei'man' Band. 'LUV'.EN'. lA',Tui~R"AN' :.D.:.:....:...:.
about six years ago at the a~e Hitory of Mt. Hope Lutheran Vocal duet,:' Aliss Virgia. Lair and !lrs. Fern Logan .,of 108. Until th.. tim. .of hi Church, Section B, page 6. Northrup... . . CLAINtE' ~QADES..:w
dea.bh the c.ouple li~ed alone at .Hitory of Bacon 'CI:p,er and Song and dancé¡ roliss Jo Ani: Ziegler of Boonvile. _ . , ,," . ..
their h.ome In Shelbma. Vicinity, Section B, pagii 6.' Comic songs;'VirgÌi 'Cull.rand' Harold Krieg. " i¡ss. 4reD;: ~er, :'daug~
D.spi:. her advanced yeiis; History of. Looney Cr~ék Bap. .'.- Address¡ Prof. i.: E. ZieglerotBoonvile. ter ,of. Mr"il¡id.::Mrs.,:WlIde:.Ti

Mrs,~. Oliver took an active inter-- tist. Church, Section' B, . page 7. FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1935 ner of.'!'ea Cl..èe. ai¡, Clà¿
. est ~m~dem .event. and ~er Letter From Mrs. .Cod. Hay. Lane' B. Henderson, Prssiding enc. 'RhOades, 'lin' of Mr. .iidcheerfú1 disposition was a~ in. ward Davis, Section B, 'paS'. 7.: . MOR,NING Mi:. Jack Rhoades.. of . Novelty~.
spirstlon to. persons ,who ,vislted First Death in 'SIi.lhi. . 

CoUnt 'I, 10:3~MÍiic. ,weriinits li::'~rriie .at T _,h.r. . . Section B, pags 7. .' "'. ',":. . '. '. AFTE. RNOON '. . . " ....J 'lio.'ClO~k fThther¿ci,ni.ght. ~tthe.
. ,.Mrs. Olive.r i. s. survved by two Hi'storv of lI.thel 'C' o.i'on'. ''1','" Sec.' 1 3" Add b L' t Go F k G H f II ome 0 . . e 0.. tl iiter~, ".. ress 'i ieu. . v.. ran . . arris, ,0 owed .by.,:. th' R . Cl " .....daughters, Mrs. Frak, Dorrll of tlon C; pagè 1. . .' " by Sen. F.rank P, Briggs; Fr Naeter, E4itor of, the',s . e .:V' llon". Me.thodls. cl.sr"
.Clarence and Mrs. John W. .Olle History. of' First CornPiater; east Missourian. at Cape 

Girrdeau; Forest Smith," gyman,af Kirksle.Mí,Luc,;er .of nort~ of Clarence. O~ Section C, page 1..,~' : Auditor; J. C. Collet. ChaiÌ'n Public Servce CQ Dusen~'r ,and" GllbertHowertii
soni I: J. 'Fitzsimmons of Hai. 

Hitory 'of Be1:el, Sectio¡i C,. R. R. Nacy, Sta~. Tra.urr¡ Lloyd King, sUiie Súpl of: l,i(i¡;aete ;a¡ .:atteÍidata..bal,. died thee .year ago., .'. page 2. ':.' '. Schools¡ and !\ajor ,'p!oyd stark- . Mr¡~,.",;,Rlioiide8; :eitóied.lÌ!Ì

... F)neral seryc.. wer. h~ldat History of :Ragerii'GiQvè; Sec. 4:0~Paralle of Fioats:. Entries from ,Clarnce, Lentner, Sæl~ ',' . 
GOY. GU' B. PARK schaoL.in:'Shslbyvij!,; in,lP29., Sl.2, 0 ~Iock Su¡day afternoon In .~he tion C, palle 4,......'. ( bina, Hunnewell,' B'eth.l' Shelbyvile' and Hanbal. Priz..: ,"', '. . .' . . .' ., ~~ attend.t ,ii1iool, ¡i.~-'..for .~.

'.." ,. fainl~ home. where a large group Hitory of Mlling 'IndÍiii'Y :of' Most attracth'e :float,fir.t' prie$i6¡'second $10., Best his. in:: . Pl'fii!o¡i ,:..o¡i 'ths busiil.es~ yeare ,anll ~hei eqtere the Cla
,d.:OSEP_H'D.O_Y:L......_.. . of. fnends were present to P~YSheiby' County, Sec. C, .påge' 6...,torical flont, first prize '$i5¡.seco,nd SI0. Antique conrey. nOUBsaroUld the s~uare A,largs enc. ~gl¡ school ¡h.re she gr. .

~;" 'Ì .'. ':'" ". ;'. . last repets, Th~ Rev Mr. Hamil: Biographi.. of ShelbyCóuity' 'ances, first pri~e .$lO¡"sscond.$¡¡;'thi!"d$2.50. (Floats.:wI!l sPa~.el'' stand ,h"sb.enerecte u~tellin 1938.F~rth. lat ~o .
, Allihough ,.the. sqbs.cr'.ptions of ton of. the ~helbina Ho~ee of God Bar, ,section D, page :1.,:,,".,...... m~,et. at 3.:30 a'clock 011' HighÌ'ay 66 

at:,tlie city liiui.ij¡~S"1'Mr'~ast.~f.,thecoi, Iio, la.l! \Vin.t~r.'1 s~~.h¥.!1ught,M\-:Olive.
1. .,!he.York &.Yo.e pa~er.wer..ti'!' churçhofflclate.. Bunal was in History of the Rallr9,¿ds'",l¡,'" . of' ~e She¡b)'VlIe,;schp~I:F" .; . .. '.:' ,..",':('-,') li4:'ll,.iipliying s?undsys\8ni sChooL ,:.:."t,.,'is~ed o,ut b)' the.iiew He¡-ld, th I,he B~thel thrlstian chu~ch cern. Shelby' County, Sec. D;p~g,el.:: ".4:.3~ld Fiddiers'Gontest",un~!,.'etec~~.of N". C. ..Parons;;ro~i: '1!..~tiiied. ',;' -lf..:,~?¥.e1i"'l ,;~a¡.'~":~.

editors o~. t?e new, Shelby. Cou~:y etery in Mafon cOUlty, northwest HIstOl'' of the .Work '. of ,R.v: . '~~ . under~~ , yearsof'''ge.. ;"\ ,'..... .," : '\Y""" ,\l.!ie. a; ~PlaY of an" tfR'1,:ai..
.. H.erald ¡listlnctly stated In their of Clarence.. J. M. O',Bryen, 'Sec. D,,,p¡gei; .:,'. ,: " ;..: ",'iiG:if ..,¡ ,.;.:' "', '.:. ."';~::,i ic1h :in'; th.,. cOur.. lious~. 'ós.,.

,ì¡ til'st i~sue that the poper. wils '. . P . Lloyd's Hitory~fCoiit).; Sec; ,,7:01lIIIUSIC!\L PR'OGRAM;'r.;;;;A."::':'.c,.¡;¡"" ..:,.,':;",,~, .~d9'!S,of theformer ',P:i
.Ý..'~:;~~ontii"u~tion_,~,f..,the Shel- 2:~I;~ FILED IN, ........ . .... don.E,,,png~.k,,_.;",,;r:;.":;::Jlar"tl~li:iil~::r'~~~~~;;'::/';':i ',,,.. . Do.~.'~~'ís,to~"~~d~.,

t"~ .... :CIROUJ'ßU'EJI EarlY'Historyof Oak' Dale,.",. \f'lo\Yér .City Male. Q~al'tet of Paimyra,'in. a program'ofmg. .~:'e,:..~re,è,.d~ye,.~ù 'or'I"", h.." li',.th ..'...~..-C~~k:,Childs severed hi. con- '. ~ . .'.' SectIon.E page 2. .., popular songs. . alsothere.-will hè 'asimilar di. . '" o. qo~", ~ ~~,' .'1', .
." . ¡'ti~n...'rith the ~erald in March, ~Uit has been tiled in the Cir. History' of Telephorie Devslop. 'Special numbers. by Mrs. Lillan' Kern Potter, soprano, Miss plà~.!!,:.t!\e'¥,il~r:- b"!!!l'across g~:ié~~:?t..'.~i:Y.: returied. ~ç:.'
,'" 872, togo to Chicago. In 1873, cwt Court here by J..se.D. Tay. ment, Section E, page 6." .Ricie Maupin, 'violinist, accompanied. by Miss Gerrude .th.....treet..fr.m.jJ. .b.nd. stad '. .....;'.,., ,.,we ..end.."ndwl~
"'; the H~l'ald was proud to. cleim 10.1 against tbe Grea~,: Northrn J'oneer Education, Section E,' DobYn." ,'" in.. ¡ieP!I:::k;.".¡:.-,...,.. ' ai,k~ ,the~r .bome' w~tb the bride~,. .'

.that it was tbe only paper Life Ins. Co.. Accordmg.-to. the page. 7 The Men's Cèntennial Chorus of approxiately. 

fity v'o . o.n!,¡:of;';:'e:':;il~ture 'attractio.us p~reiit~ß~r,the ~mmer.months,).'PRINTED' th t 'bh I. tt th 1 . tïl' 'h d' . . .' ., 01 es, . ",~MJ-W"" .... The '.Herald' with' thei mRn..
. i . m ecouny, a. oug. .pe i ion, e. .pam i ~ a Covered Wagon Days, Section wil sing the "Reces.ional" by DeK~ven e!ÍiI Kipling diect- -S. '.i:)i"',f!'!)!".,. f' d' .' :..' '._)V, tliere were several o.thers at tbat health ø:d ac~ident be~efit insur. 'F, page. 

i.. ed by Marion E. Millon of .Shelbina. Also, the C:ntennial ,;:¡ . .':¡:F;;:~':- ri~n s ei:nd best. wishe~ for.;¡, ,tlle PUBLISHED In the coun. ance pohcy with the Midland Cas- History of County Physicians,' Mixed Chorus of approximatelyone'hìidrd voices il' .",.,.' their.happiness and .succ..s. .

1."- 'ty. . In. 1875, O. ~. Wilard b.e. uslty 'Co. and wi,le it was. i~ Section F, page 1. "The Sexiet" 'from . the Opera "Lucia" by Doiuzetti.':i~~ YO' ..' 0... .. came a partner ,vith. W.. L. WLL. .f?~ce he became. SIC~ of appendi. History of Lentuer, Section F, by Wm. R. lIoran of Shelbyvlle. . ,"., . U'rH. . VISITING NEARlard.. ,. ., CitiS and an operat~on was per. pagel, SATURDAY, AUGUST 3,1935 . 'HERE.ÄCCIDENTLYSHor
.,' In 1881, Henry ~.~ines be- formed. He as. Judgment for. Hiry of Shelbyvlle. Presby. Judge Ha J. .Libb . Presidl .'
"~ame the H.erald ~~ltO~,. p~rohes- $125 alleged due from the com. terin Churc~ Section F, påge 7. . . ~OR.NIN~' g

't~ ing the 
paper from.. the. Wilards. pany. Hitory of Hunewell . Section .

¡, :. W. L. Wilard.. engaged. in the . A ~artition suit was fied by. F, page 7. :. 10:3IlMuaic.
mer~tile business .'Yth J. C. Nat~an' W. Gay and Emma Gay Th~ .Shslby County Pioiieers,
J)ussair:. imd.: J.' D: ,:Lera. for aga~t:Aniia:i. Foreman. ~d a Section F, page 8.
.!!ome time!. then' ,!n0ved. to" Ne. larg hst of oth~rs,. for P!'rttion . History 'ofShelby. C.ounty From.
I¡raka, '.,wh.ra,he,. estA),lilihed :h. of. land.. located 11 lienorthwest Its Orgaiuzation, Sec: G, page 1.
'paws9n çt~tr H~ra1d. ,H~.died part of. the county. . History ofShelbyve, Section

. ;', in, GranllRa~.I.ds; N~b. . . ..' .A divor~e suit was filed .hY G, page 1.
..,F.. M.SPri.i¡~n. entered -11. Helen.. Man. . Emmons. . agat C.ntennial Salute to
'ta:,aparnen;hip .with..Din.sand Henry F. ,Emmons, stating that County Section G . 

pagethey.' continqed the. publication 'they were marred . October 28. Hist;ry of C~tbolic
until Karili,..,lS83, ."t,~J:ic~,t,ii . ", .at H~tsville, and lived to. Section G, pafi 8.

:~, Springsteen retired and Olies .le. getheruntil November.. 12, 1929, '.. 0
. ~ame sole editor. :in'J~jiuarr, at whi~ tie her hqsband de. EMDEN WOMAN DIES

t.... 18R8, bhe.newspapèr .~"".s~Id' to serte. her. . ... . IN HANNIBAL HOSPITAL
¡, ..W,. R. HOll9way, w1io' 'Pflyiously Winred Hoey,. 's su,ng for

had been pricipal "of;the. Shel. divorc. from her husband, John

biria Public:' SC¡ool: . Hoey, stating that they were Mr.: Otic Critchlow, Emdsn
.,The oWIrehip. of the Herald maied ..February 6, 1934, and 'woman, i1ied in the St. Elizabeth

went into' 'the" iids of .Joseph lived toge.ther until July. 22, 1984. Hospital in' Haniubai yesterday
. Dolye in Jàiuary,. 1889, and ..to' She ch~rges that upon .ev.erál oc. evening at 8:30 o'clock.. She had
him more than' to any 'O,ther ed- cBs~.?ns her husband strck her. been il several months and in
itor, the. H.rald owes its success She as~ for custody of their the hospital sev.ral weeks.
in tho...: early. days and the years Infant.. son. She was born March 12, 1884, in
to 'foilow. .He" saw the need for ': pirc:uit Court wil convene 'Ralls county, daughter of Mr. and'

the printing of. local news and again next" Monday. Mrs. Ed Johnson. Her maiden
~_. he. devoted.i effort toward that D 'name was Miss Reacy J ohnso.. .

goal. ' '. WALTER WiLLIAÌS She was marred on Oct. 6, 19P1,
In Octob.r, 1892, L. G.Scho. ' . DIES AT AGE OF 71 .to Otie Critchlow, who died Iast

field, who now . lives south of __ . February. She .had. lived in the,
Shelbyve ent:redinto a part" . Dr. Walter' Wiliams, 71, for- Emden community most of aer
iiership'. with' Doyle. They can- -mer' president. of the University life, and was. a member of. the
t'nued to publish' tbe paper unt. of Missouri and desn .m.ritus of Ebenezer Baptist churc.
8eptember, 1904, when Charles bhe' ,school 

of Journalla at the Survving . lire her mothe" one
L. Enius purchaeed It. Howsvsr, UlUversity, died, at hi. hams In daugbter, IIfrs. Darrll Smoot of

Doyls agaIn took It ov.r Januar? Columbl". '!londay night. after .near Emden, a~d four grnd~hll.
1, '1906,,' hut in October, 1907, eightesn monthe' lUnsss. He was dren. .
Carl and Jash Ennl., ~ons at ths founder of the flrst sohool Funsl'al rites will b. held at
Charles I.. Enns, hought . the of jouriiwsni in the world in the Ebenezer church lOmorrw
plknt. 1908 and was president of the (Thursday) morning at 2l o'~lock,

'Jhe Octolier 27, 1909, issue of University from Jan. 1, '1931, un- conducted by the. Rev.. Willa?, .
tbe Herald startled its .ubscrib- til a short time ago, wheii. he reo Cellaway, and burial, mil. bs in
ol's. Previous to this time, the sIgned. H. was .oneof .h. best the Emden cemetery.
paper bad been printed in the known and most beloved news. The tirst Sh:lby county fair
old "blanket style".- four pages paper men in the world and the was held in 1838 at Shelbyvlle.

each containing eigñt 'columns of press. mourns his departure.

type. The newspaper measured
20x25 inch... On the date. n¡en.

tioned above, howe,'er, the" paper
was clunged to eight pages,. eaob
mèasul'ing 14x21, or approximate~

'(Continued on p~ge 5, Sec. A)
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HERALD 64:;.
'. YEARS:'nLD

'Ie. first issue of the present

:Selby County Herald was ¡i.
lished 'on Wednesday" April' 6,
1871;' The pubUshers were W.

,,,,;i: Wilard and Capt. A. S. Chide.
The name "Th.. Shelby County

Herald" had its origin even prior
to that. In 1867, Col. Shafer and

Col. A. M. York purchased the
Sh.lbina Gazett from Frank M.
Daulton, and changed the Iiam.
of the paper. to The Shelby Coun.
ty Herald. She.er and York caii.

'" ". tinued the publication . of bbe
paper in Shelbina unller. liis
iiame . until'1871, whe.n tb.y' eold
a part of their ..stahlishmeiit to

;Wllar¡ and. Childs, who moved it
to . Shelbyvlle and stnrtd the
rresent Herald.

..

,
.,,r

~?'

'-i:
1-~:'

it
:1/

te:.

Sh.lby
7.
Churc,

o
TJ~~ first electio.'l (before - the

ccnwty was officidly 'organized).
""~\5 held in AU,rust, 1834, anU

¡.bj. Obadiah D/rkerson and S.
\V. n. Carnegy were' elected to

thc I.gjslat~re.

"The ä.po~nd boy born to Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Holderieath of
north of Shelbyvile Monday
morn(ng, ,died this morning at
11 :80 o'clock.

.-

. :'~l~-::', . \,.'" ".:

EDITION::' 56 PAGES,

'Wm. SOUTHRN, JR.

Hary Gosney, 19, of Kan
City,. w"s . accidentally .~hot . yea.
.teda)', e.ternooii wh.n he .and hi
wi and. Mr. .and Mrs. Woodow
Gosey; also of .Kaiimty. .
were fishng and huntin 14
miles nortwest of hers 011 Salt

Rive... Gosi.y" Was taken to th
Fui¡h.. hospitnl . ii SlÌelbiia' for
treàtmerit,: .wheré ac;cordiIg,. to a.
f1~ortfrom . the, . h~ ,is critica~
,il..rhs: t~o famili.. were' visit-

ing rdr,ard, Mr~. Nol'¡e' Gosney

of . near Clareñce.AccordlS' to
witnesses Go~ney .,was.; "rempvi
shells' from thó.gù when it wentoft.' .. , .',

¡

AFRNOON
1:3llAddress by Sen. John. D. Taylor of Ciiton. Co., followe.j

by talk by ilon. JamesT. Lloyd, Dwight H. Brown~' Sec.

of Stnte, Attoney Gen. Roy McKittrck and .Floyd . Sho"' .;..maker. .
4:0D-Presentation of Tokens to all Shelby Co. couples whohave

been married fifty yesrs,in ¿harge of Mrs. Arthur Burk.. .
4,3G-ldFíddlers' Contest under direction of N. C. Parsons for

nll' over 50 years of age:
NIGHT

. 7:00-Special concert by Shelby Co. Centennial Band, dired by
. Marioo E. 1Ilíjlion at Sh'olbina. of the. celebration'~ will be'" the

John Q. Steinbach, former leader of Shelbyvle and Betiel iippearanoe of' J~hn Steinbach's

B.ands, now of Ch.icago, i. bringing to the Centeniual a .six'German ban from Chicago, :iil'
piece Bsnd of A11ists to be knowi as the Little Germa Baid Mr.. Steiiiqach' is 'a former resi-' "

from BetheL. The following solos wil be feature by band rent of Bell.l and. is'iiow . 
music makigat~ti~ns.. ,members: iistriieior iii. the ,Chicago school Fie. p~rk: ~.o.und .wil be

Jobn Q. Steinbach, fo~mer I~ader of Shelbyvlle and BetJ:el Ifstem. He has' assembled in his furmshe.d tb.. viSitOrs at. the

Bands, wil pIa)' "Caprice Venois" b)' Kriesler'lad' ä: g.oup of' miiiilclas, each S1elbyville Public. S~hool grunds
.Bob S~abrook~ornet-Winier of 1st place Cornet Section It whom' is' an eXpert iiloist. . Already many vISitors have ar
m National H. S. Solo Contest 1933 wil play "Carnival of '" '11 b h rd' t . . nved to stay overthe_~elebrat:oiiV ' - ey Wi e ,es a vanous d d . d ,.1 rd . ndenice': by Stargers.' . . . times throughout the. celebration. ays, an every ay,. ~ sa,.
Geraldine Barrett-Earitone-Winner of 1st place, 'Baritone 'Spsclal music numbers "includ. lett~rs tell of others. who are. 011
Section of Nationiil H. S', Solo Contest, 1933. wil play "The ..Ièctons by the Men's ,Centeno their way or who ,~~t to be
Debutante" by Herbert L. Clarke.. Iial Choru of fity -~oices, and here. , . .".... . .
Leo Coutermanche-Trombone-Winner of 1st place, .Trom. tie Centennial Mixed .Chorus otA wonderfulcelebratioii is m
bone' Section, Nationnl H. S. SOlo Contest, 1933, will play O¡S hundrd voic.s. ' store far all,. and. It is: our siiicere '..
"Atlantic Zephyrs" by Simon. .piominént speakers hàve been \V~h that 

you .e'!jor jt .to. the u.t,Josephine Bechtle;larinet-1at Clarinet with Chcago oltaled' for eah d"y, as' w.ll niost. . '.. " .'
Women's Symphon¡' Orchestra, wil play "Fantasia.So~ani. ai excellent featu.:s. . The speak: The ,Cent.nnal' parAde:. ot. doats
bula" by envelliiu. il\ progim wil be' climaxed .wlll take place' Friday afternoon
Rlchnrd Bu?n-Tuba-TubaSoloist wit~ 124th Field Art!.llery Si.day afternoon and. iught. with at -4 o'cloel., TJ. 'e,ntrles . will . as-
Band & Hirsch H1iih School Band, Chicngo, wil play Solo tw exc.ptionally. fln. addr.ssss. .ssmble on . 

Highway '66, at. the cityPomposo" by Al Hayes. WUiam Soiithern, Jr., of Ind.. lits east of. . the Shelbyvle
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1936 peadence, prominent for his re- Sh.lbyvile soo.ol' at .3:80 o'clock,

AFTERNOON ligous study, lis literary abilty, where thsy wil be.. assigned
2:3o-Song service by old.timc singers and àudience conducted by ani bis r.putation as a speaker, places. They will then proreed

tbe Rev. J. III. Bone. 'wil d~iver an addrs at 8'00 1:e court house' square.
3:0llAddl'ess ùy Wiliam Southei'n, Jr., of Independence, Mo. o'cbck Sunday afternoon. .Sun. The.' parads Includes.. eitries

. . NIGHT da~ night. wi~l he .the . singing of. froinClal'enc., Lentner,' ~elbina,
8:0IlSh_Ù,y County Centennial Mixed Chorus, of over one hundred fann"l hym by the .Centennial Hunnew~lI, Bethel., Hannbai: and

voices, wil sing a number of famous. hymns, directed. by ChD:UB, and an.8?dress by Dean .shei~y\'ille. Judges will be; f~pin
Milion and 1\0ran, and also sing a number of .old tim. hymn. Lha~on of Ohristi,n College, Co- outside' t~e co~nty.. Th~'pnzes
in which the whole audience wil. join. This song servce wil lumlia, an unusually fine speaker. are mentioned. - In the etiIy pro..
be a prelude to the sermon to follow by Dean Lhamon of Of course, there will. be rn.any gram elsewhere.
. Christian Conege Columbia. other features as may,' be noticed There are many ~eculiar' 'COD-

AU accompaniments 'for Fridar and S~nday evenings' programs~,~ tb program else.w~ere in. this veyance entere 'iii' the", ,antique
are being plared by .iIiss Gertrude Dobyns, eminent _pianit of issue. For the less seri.~us.minded conv~i"an~e coa~st" o~e. C?f::themShelbina. folks ,here will be carnival con- being ss iiutomobil. builtabiiut

cessiol\' and rides and other fun.' 1906 by tbe Col~mbus: B~ay Co.

.. ~.

.:

...,.. ~-"'.'~¥' ~~..'_.-...-..._.,"~.. ..'-.....,..-~,",... ..,
-,'-
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people then had not been educated may-cai'e sort of fellow, mol'. Samuel Vandiver, Griffith D.I~,as in the hotel business in Shel. Stuart of Anabel He was a a 'd Se t b
to see the "alue of ad~ertlsing glveii to pranks and jokes tban Shelton, Phil Upton, Robert Nlck- br county and for .eight years farmer and carpe~ter until 1898 "~ar onCI p em er' 2.5, of thatd t fth d hbh t k Al t fth 11 H Sb Th G ' I. arence was ,ncorporateian, mos 0 e rea y cas e 0 war . arge par. 0 e e., enry ~etz, omas ar~ he conducted a meat market in in which irear he entered the as a city of the foúrth ~ ss with
edi:or. got hold of was on sub- co~y that was h~ded in to us i'ison and Ben). F. Fo.rman. T~e Leonard, and BetheL. He is now 'hardware snd grocery business, 0. W. .-Chinn -as lle firstS,ma or
scriptlOns, A lot of that was printers w~s reprint from East- latter operated a null, and 11 retired from bU,Sibess, but is can. which he .operated ,until poor " 'I .
paid in bard wood, to?acco, bacon, ern magazines., I remember n,ow 1849 b~lt the first bridge o"er stobie' of Taylor towiiship. 'health co,)pelled him to retire 'in h ?i~SePt~inber 2;, 1879, .several
and other things raised on the they were turng out some high Salt River in the township at One of the oldest ladies in 1923 a business whioh is c n. ; h gs, ln Hall ~ block, south,
farm, In one of the Bloomington class lierary stuff in those days Ray ford. Leonard is Mrs. Elizabeth Wright tinu;d by his -son Victor a 0, t ~ depot, bured." The iiext
offices ,was an old stone slab and I set u,P a lot of it in the The settlement now knOWl .. who is 86 years old. She is ~ T. J. Davis, p:"sident' of the ~~g F~:"a':C~;ed a block w~st
the editor bad taken on sub- Jow-nal office. It may ha"e Leonard was established under life.long resident of Taylor town- Farmers Bank of Leonard is 73 b' 'i, 1884, when iiine
scriptio',s because he need."d it as be~n ~has Sam recsived some. in- the name of Milersburg by Adol. ship, a daugo1er of the late Wil. years old. He W!l born in Ma. u~inoss houses and \ the post-

an ink slab. Tbe subscriber ex- spiration from these articles phus lIiler who built a saw and ham M and Sarah Baker Oñ can county the son f J h d 'Office burned at a loss of about
plained that he fOUnd it out in which were pass~d to him as grist mil ~nd put in a carding April 18 1867 sbe was m'arred Emeline D~vis but ~as °li ned~ $50',000., In, ~ecembe, 1922, six,h h tb h d If.L d 1 1m 't ' , ,v in business buildigs bured att e cemetery w e~e ey a no copy. we "a any own.', machine. 'I'he March 26, 1873, to Pr..ton A. Wright, who died Shelby county for tie past forty. loss of 7 00 a
further use for it, and he felt there was a world of material issue of the Shelby County Her. in 1921 after tbsy had lived as five years On March 7 1888 $ 5, .
that as one side of it was smooth for humorous countr stories in sid comments upon tbe place as husband and wife for fifty-four he was ";arred to Nett" B it' Ths Macon District Acaemy
it would come in haidy for t1e those days, but Sam was the 9n- follow", "Milersburg Is the )'sars Mrs Wrl~t joined the and thsy have one s ~e I e I' was located in Clarecs in a
editor. 1'1 member of the gaig who nams of an embryo .clty situated Christian church seventy years Davi, of Leonard. H:'~ngar;~ ~s~ b~~~~g in 1888 aid for fi.
Until December, 1848, most of ~eemed to remember them, and on Black Creek about three ago. She has five children, W. In farming near Leonard untll I / this 8Ch~1 hsld forth;

the official publications of north. it was somewhat of a puzzle h to miles from IIlcWiliam & Wrigbt's A. Wrigbt, Mrs, Mary E. Cald. he entered the banking business ~ :06b th~ b~il:ig tas J~' i
ern Missouri wera made in the all of uS when we learned t at Store and in the Yicinity of well and Mrs Sarah M King of _ ' c sse 'i e n epen ent 0 ..
old Missour Republican, found. the publishing of those. vagfrant Pres Manuel's farm. 'Dolph' Mil- Sheibina, Lon 'P. Wright 'of Kirks. CLARENCE 2nd LA'RGEST ne~s I Chur~ th~h ..ta~lis~e~ a
ed ~ 1808, or "The ~is~uri ¡~- little yarns had made him am. le~ has put up .a grist and saw vile, and Pearl V. Wright of ClT:Y IN SHELBY CO. :,:~~: ~~ o:"owi :ss th:o Nazi:~ .
tellgencer and Boone sLick Xd.ious, ' , . mili aid a dwelling house. George 1\ Novelty. - C II Th h 'id'
vertiser." "In those early journistic Hail has put up a blacksmith Mrs Sarah Eilen Manuel is The town of Clarence was laid drenetr °debge. f' ." MW ihng 19w8asi. da ' tbe editor and the printer h d h 'ii ' tOt be es oye 'i ire in arc, .The paper with the ~ong name i )S sop, an a w.agon s op v: anotber 86-year.old Leonard resl. ou cor, 20, 1857, by John Clarencs is now a fine little
was the first one publihed westiwere a~ a rule the same ~. shortly be erected. Other un. dent. She is also a natlve-boril, D~ff" the main contractor for the city, the second largest in Shelbv
of St. Louis, in Missourii Its T)e editor generally .set up h~s provements are expected." The Shelby countian, a dau8'hter of bwlding of the Hanbal and count It has a lar number f
first number came out April 28, own copy and lots of times he did "wagon shop" referred to was not tbe late J T and Zerelda Gar I St. Joseph Raiload. The land d \ ' d ~ 'd 0
1819. The publication was at not bother to, write it out befor.i' built, however. In May, 1873, J. nett. Sh'- w~s married in De: had been purchaed from Shelby gt'O~ S,Ot.res anTha nCiceBres¡ eQu-h '00 hand G S 'th & CO ed b 'ld b F ia sec iolL e.....Fi'anklin, which at t at pen I . . . m, . erect a, Ui . cember, 1872, to O. A. Manuel" county 'i leming Turner, who Railroad passes t~.rough the

THE 'FOURTH ESTATE was the most thri"ing toWl west "The editorials were the big ing and started a stre: who died la 1926, after a wedded sold it to Duff & Co. . la d te hi h 86
of St. Louis. There wa: a land feature of the p~p,er: Peo!'le real- The residents of Mile~sb~rg partnership of' fifty-four years. I The settlement is said to have ~oe~e, b;njUS~o~~~h. g way

ì..,"'....... IN MISSOURI office tbere and t~e,f'.st. 1~llY read tbe .editonals in those afte~ many months 'Of agltation¡She has five sons, Lee of Quincy,.be~ named for .one of Durs The most recent. improvement

i -. :iy Edgar Wiite sales west of the MiSissiplii Riv. days. The editor of a cross.roads obtained approval of the ~edi Il., Georgo C. and John M. of ,chldren. The first house bwlt the city has made is the 'addition, . er wei'e made at that place. The country paper seemed to ha~e States Post 'Office Department to Leonard, H. B. of Grand Junc. there was erected by Wilson of ¡i modern water and nwage
; Cl."s~ on: ,the h~els iif .th~' de. paper was published weekly, the the idea tht when he took his l..tabliSh a post office tbere.1tion, Colo" and Orval N. ¿f Ep": Hamilton in tbe fall of 1857, tern hi h h 'u t be com.

parting Iidiai the press entered subscription price being three dol. 

II quil in hand all the ,world would However, it was discòvered that I worti. George and Orvl Man-' north of the riioad depot. sr:te' w cas) s enMissouri and bega on its civi- lars a 'leal' if paid in advance, sit up and pay atteiition. t know there was already one Milers. i 'lei 'compos. the firm of Manucl' Three familes had moved in by P . .._-
izing miioii. The set-up was a oi' fPU. r dollars if paid at eXPir-1 that is what I thought. b,urg post offce elsewhere ini Bros.. with slores at Leonard and the next spring, they bei.ng the ,Only t. raient. India. were
rather ci:de afir in most towns, ation of the year. . "There was generally one iiews. IIlisouri, so the" r~sidents o,~ the Epworth. , i Hiiiltons, C. S. Watson and seen by early settlers, and they
eonsistii.g of an old Washington The Intellgencer was the offl.'1 paper in. a county seat town he. Shelby county Miliersburg de-I George W. Greenfield, who U,'es famly" and J. M. Matterson and belonge chefiy to the Sac, Fox,
had press and a few cases of clal newspaper for a large scope 

I foro the Civil, War," Major Daul. clded to chaiigs the name of the, near Leonard,' has spent all of 

family. The first depot. ha Pottawatomis and Iowa' tribes. .

type, but it kept resolutely on of country, and was pubUshsd at ton went on; "Three hundred "illsge to "Leonora". This name his 86 yeàrs In Taylor townshlp.j been built. with the completion ."
ths job' and expiided with the Frin until 1828, In which subscribers made a good clrcula. was ssnt to the Post Offce' De.¡ His parents' were ths late Samuel of the railroad in 1857, and the Bears, panthel', wolves, wll..
eountry. . year it was mov.ed to Faystte, tlon, especially If you hadto\part.ment aiid pap.srs for the os. and Hannah Gl8enfield.. His firs.. t..flrst .agent wlf WliUam Straan'i.cats., c..oyo.te.s, d.eer. an.d. .wild. tnr.

'le early Missouri presii."per. the county seat of Howard coun- work It out at nights 011 an old tabhshment of a post office were wife was MeliSla Ward and his who also represented the coun. key., were plentiful in Shslby:
haps eveii more than its succes. ty. In 1884 the plant was taken Washington had press. Every issued. But In fillg .these second" marrlagi was to Emily ty In the' State Legilature. county in early dayo.
ior of today did a pat in mould. to Çolumbia by Mr. Nathel pegs of the papsr was rolled by papers out, the officials of the Ward Rogers, blth of whom are The fnst religious services . in .
ing the desties of, the state. Patton, who started a publication hand. The edtor on. one, side Post Office Department misread deceased. IIfr. Gl8enfield has fi"e' the toWl were held. in tbe depot

The stattsmen owed' a great deal he caled "The Patriot." In 1843 of the. press and the roller boy the name "Leonora".. and called childrèn, Sam F., ioseph V., Mrs.' by the Rev. J: R. Winters, 'a

to it. Thy understood what it thi paper was succeeded by on the other sie. The'in was the new post office "Leonard". Dolly Thompson, Mrs. Nell Loft,'Presbyteriai, In 1859. .' .
meat .to their ambitions. It is "The Missow-iStateslIn", .col.. sprend out on a smooth; stone, Tbe residents of the section were and Wesley S. IIr. Greenfeld 

\ A post-offce was. first opened

said of Senator ThOlIS H. Ben. onel Wiliam F. Switzler and and it kept' th devil busy in, not so particular about the name stil operate and lives on the in 1858 and C. S. Watson was
ton that he wrote. to tbe press John B. Williams,' editors. seeing that there w~s enough col. as thy were about the establis. farm ,mere he has .pent his en.; named. postmaster. He was sue-
most of. his. s~eechts even before The press on which the paper Or on the paper. He generally ment of, a post offce, and they tire married. life. " I ceeded thre years later, by P.. M. . .
they were deliver Once' when was printed was a small concern, had as much ink on. his arms I made no protest. Thus, through ,Mrs. Sally Ballanc. is an 81. Doyle. ,
an admring friend ~omplimente with a wooden frame iron bed and face as he had on his roller. a clerical error,. tbs Yillage of year:.ld Leonard WOlIn 'a I A chld 'of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Benton in one of. hi speeches tht joints and platen. It ;"as know~ "People used to come 'to town ,.Leoiiard. receiv~d its name. H, daughter of the late W. 'T.' and Hamilton was said to have been
appeare in a Fayette newspaper, to the printers craft of the. per- to seethe paper. prite. They G. Miller was the. first postmas. Elizabetb Roberts. .' Sh. was 

born i the first born in the tOWl. The

and suggested that. it had been iod as "The Ramage Press," .Af. would .talk about the ~arvel' of ter at . 
Leonard. . . in Boone county, hut hs. made i first sc?o?l was taught in a

well reported, Benton. replied: ter' its days of.usèfulness' were I typography. We. generally Th~ L~onard Telephone Ex. Shelby county ner home for flfty- store bul~g by Mr. Strong. .'A
."O ~ow-se it was; Benton long passed Colonel Switzler .charged. $2.00 . a . ysar .for the change i. owned and managed by 

eight years. She .was' married I public sc!iool .was. built in 186.5.

mO,te it himself." . .. presented the old press to the paper and if you 
didn't . have t~~ J, B. Garnett, well-known Leon- on Sept. 27, 1877;. to J, C. Bal. I During the Civi, War, Clare~e

, . Iii is. possible that. in . the e.ar. Mercantile Library Association of cash, Card. wood, . co. rn,. . ~otatoe~., . a,rd iian... ~. lr. . Garnet.t is 78.JI.nce, who died in 190. 9. They had a po. p.'. ul. . tion pf only a.bout
.. 'lier . days of Missour jouralsm St. Louis. . toJ¡acco, rarn gloves, eider, or. yearS 9~d, and '.w,,~ ':a so.n of the Ili"e~ on a farm near Lenard I one hundre.. , '.
:=- ,. t1i. ..fpeopló 'w. ere more gr.e';~iy . in. '. Fr.an.k M. Da~lton~";as the first ,iiythi,.nf you had ....?n ..:thé!ifar,ir~a~%. ¥ri.a. .!,d _ ~~a,.' ",.if., t. G~l'e~t.unt.il. hiS. de. ath "'.hen. 11. 

irs.. .' Bal-....I.... 0.. n. Jun.. ".' 4.!.... 1..88.... .6, cia.ren...c...e.' ,w, as.,

~fllicecl'.by lengthy editonals man' to. make;': newspaper ,'en":would'do." . I., ',' etv¡iI:,.~rn.!n. T¡ilotl to\vnship lance moved tor.~onard. She1lc?r.porated 'as a to,,n on,..th.,
: 'Wn they are now. No matter ture hi ShelbÝ.'ile. He was, ed- .Major Daulton was born in .and liaÌi ~ve~ 1I..'shelby county has seven. children, J.' P. Bal. petition of..A. J. ~igbee, and

hoY. small the paper was ~t neyer itor, proprietor, publisher and Ralls .Count)',.Missow-i, 
May 27,'011 o.f hi lie. ,.On Nov.14'II~nce, who is a merchant'at El. others. George ~errinian,'.Hig.

went to press without a big lead. de"il, all in one and there Is no 1832. His death o.ccurred when 1883, he was marred to Amanda gin, 'Olle C. Ballance of Kiks. bee, 'J. III. Mattison, Stephen
er ¡bY the edito.r-in.qhisf. It doubt .that he i~ade good In ev- he was publis1ung a country pa- Metz. .' '. 'i vile, V. G. Ballance; mio o¡ir- Doyle and ,S. A.. Durham com:
mausred not how shy, th~ paper eri department. His paper was per in Rector, Arkan~. When Ths, telep~one e~change was ate. a s~ore at Leonard, Mrs. posed tbe first board o~ trustee,.
was on locals the editonal was the ShslbyvUle s.pectator. Daul- hs died he was operating a coun. e~tabli.shed in 1900 by John Ii Rosella Hiil of Plevna, Mrs. Vel. In'1877 came a building boom,
never nsglected. .ton got the material from a try newspaper exactly as he was ~ Damel but was bought a short . rna Magruder. and Mrs. Mary .

Many 'Of the edltors wers known plant that had been in operation in 1853, when he startd tho time later by Mr. Garnett, who Manuel of Grand Junction, Colo., ~
.s Judges or ,Colonels aiid. often In old' Bloomington, Macon Coun. Shelbyvlle Spsctator... I ,has been sale manager and 

own- and W. T. Ballance, who is a COl\TY' f.1!.',~1
they were Generals. What they ty.' The Spectator. opened. its Ons of the quait characters er. for tbe past twenty.nins years, 'merchant at Plevna.
wrote was like the reasoning. of eyes to a cw-ious public in the connected with. the printing bus. 

I except for two ~ear~ when R. B., ,Dave and Henry Stuart are na. -: . SAL E - ¡,:I-

Solomon-.ound. Of cow-se with spring of 1853.' iness some half century ago was Parker had half interest. tive Shelby eountiaGi and' well- SBEI.BINA, MO
the editor takig very pronounced Later on, when the CiYil War the tramp printer. He traveled 

I John, L. Gaines, 75, is another 
I known citizens of Leoiiar They . ¡,

partisa stads on all the 
quos. flamed .UP Diiton was publish. all over the. country, worked pos. old resid~t of Leonard. He, too, are sons of the late J. H. and ErERY WEDNESDA." ¡

tions of .the day, he wasb~und ing a newspaper àt Edina, and ..ibly a day or two át stickg-tWas bOra 11 Taylo~ t~wn~hip andlSars Elizabeth Stuart,iid hobh,
to get m hot wate now and was a member of a local Mil- type, and then left for another I has spent all of lis . 

lie in Shel., were born iiorth of Leonard. A go. maet for ~i'

then The duel was reognized tay' company that was being place. He would never stay "ery I by county. His parents were the Dave, who is 78 years old, was thi)'u live to ii
_g gentle..en. as the proper formed for servce 'in t1e South- long. As a ruls the tramp print- late S. P. sll~ Sarah Gain~s.. Onl ma~ed on . Feb. 24, 1881, to
;way to. settle a dispute. ,ern Ary. His company was ca. er was pretty well educate. Some, Fe~. 7, 1883, he was married t.oi Matt~e Vandiver. His second EREST KEY, Ml.

Eveii as late as the seventies ed out,. and ",as in the battle of of them had publied papers of. A1ce,McC.u11y. The couple ob., marnage was to Mr. Sydny
and eighties there. were úre:eaters AthenS, Clark County, August I 

their OWI, but. in a grt maYlsen:ed their flty.second weddig, Howe. He has two chiiiin, E. Elmer Ma~der, ..Auc
who thought the proper thig to 5, 1861. .That battle made his. case John Barleycorn had got anniversary this yea. They had,P. Sturt of OoJd, Calif., and
do was .~ shoot it out with their tory. Not long before, the battle I the .better of them and they tok i five childrn, Mrs. J~unita Bower. Mrs. V. G. Ballance. of Leoi¡
aitanlSts. When Jess ,James of Bul Ruii had be fought ii to the road. One of the best, and. Mrs. Opal Carmchael of St: He has been a prominent farmer
was slain by Bob Ford m. st: Virgia, resulting in. the crush. known of the species was Dr. L~ws. Mrs. Fled.a Frnk of Ii. all of lis life; . ,
~oseph, along in the early eight. ing defeat of th~ Nationa Arm,.. George R. Nunnally. "Antelope diana, Rsason Gaiies of St. Loui, Henry Stuart was marr 011
ies, Major John N. i;dwards, theii The battle at Athens was tèrmed Dick.... thsy called him. The doc. and Ho~ell G.aies of Maca.. May 5, 1887, to Elbeth Tuggle,
edtor of the Sedalia Gazette, ths Bul Run of Miouri, but tor was a priter, writer, teni.. !\rs. Games died July 24, 1936. and they bave two chldren, Vic.
wrote a lengthy eulogy of the with conditions reversed. It was perace lectw-er, and an actor. For twelve years Mr. Gain.s tor of Leonard and Wade A.
dead outlaw. Edward had heii the Johne Reds who did the He had visited, it was sald, e"ery
a cavalran in Geeral. Joe skeddadlig at Athens. I town in lIiss!lri and Kanii, and ." ,~
Shelby's brigae, and aU t1rough Daulton served . the . enti possibly most other states.,' If he "
the war the code was the proper length and came back to where¡ couldn't 

get work as a printer
method for the soldiers to sette he had left off. In most of the he would try ons of hi other
tlisputcs. papers on which he worked he trades. The trouble about him

An editor in the western part set his own type and did most as a. printer was that he spent
.f . the state commented sarcastic. of the 'labor in getting. out the most of his time talkig to the
ally about Edwar's evident papsr with' an old hand press. boys, and telUng them 

of his

friendliness for Jesse James, and Lie most of the country print- travels. The foreman was always

intimated that James had once ers of his day; Major Daulton- fussing when the Doc began, be.

presented Edwards with a bsautl. a promotioii hs sarnod by aotlve cause he knew the printers would

ful gold watch, iervce In ths fleld.had worked quit. work and listen to him.
That put the tat in the fire. In Haiibal with Mark. Twain. S~me years ago the Doctor

Edwards grabbed a quil peii. an~ . When he became famous as a conducted a very successful cam-
iidicted a direct chllenge to a writer Mark Twain. remembered paign in Moberly and iiearly
41uel. ., 'i hi old comrade of the casss everybody doWl there signe. the
. It was concluded this way: . and ssnt him copies of all the pledge. The next tims ths Doc.

"If Mr, Blank meai to mt!- books he published. tor calle though town he wai
mate that the edtor of ths paper Spe~ng of ~ark Tw one in a hilarious state, and. all. of
e,'er accepted a. favor from Jesse day during a viit to Shelbyvlle I his converts at his big temper.
James or any. other man he is Major Daulton said: . 1 f 11 fr m grce
a liart We put. th brand upon uI never saw anythig partie- ance reyi\'a eo 0 .
his brow and add to It slanderer. nlar about Sam that mads me HISTORY OF LEONARD
If he is a gentleman he knows tJ he would set the world on
his remedy." ." fire. He and I worked together i The town of Leonard is located

But those were the last days on' the old Hannbal Journal, in Taylor to,vnship, a section in
of the duel. 'Ie 'editors of the which wss edited by Orion, Sam'. the northwestern part of Shelby
itate for the most part treated elder brother. My job was to county, which was named In
the matter jokigly and when Mr. stick type and so was Sam's- honor of President Zachry Tay.
Blank came back witli "I., reply when. tho)' could gst hli to work. lor. 'Arnaiia' thi fiNt Bsttls.. III
it was so sensible, and gentlèrñan. If I were asked to pick out. ths the section were Lewis, A!sxan.
1'1 that. the thg 'stopped right brightest of the Clemens bol's, it del' and Robert Gilaspy, who
there. . would' ha"e been Henry; he was came in 1837; Other early set.

The g-eatest hardships for tiie killed.in an explosion of a steam. tlers Included men named Steed
rar~l' editor \\~s to get' enough boat on the Mississippi. and Buckalew, George Gray, Am-
money- ta pay hi~ bils. The "Sam was a rollcking.devil. brose Pefl;-, Thomas G. .Poage,

. Shelby County Herald
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:A loC 'aer. pe li 7,*c

¡OB pnlNTING PLANT

'",

Sc'h
.

emmin g s
Announce Their Removal

Quality Clothing and

¡
,

I 
Save Labor By lIsing GOOf) Tool...

~'~.... KELVINATORS ¡'i i. ~. RANGES ~
ì' ~i FURNACE REPAffING 't I¡ L . SEE :¥ '". ¡; i
¡ .R'A'...y.!! I¡ FOR HARDWARE i
: SlWLBlNiA, .l\HSSQURI ~
~;~~3,::'r~'l":~~r~æ"~E=:::..'""I..;m...t_l".,i*"...i,,._.....~

To Theii New Quarters

106 · 108 North Fifth,

Quincy, Ill.

i

¡

I

F . h niI urms Ings , ¡i, ii' IF
~-;,i"'r.~""~r"i..-i"~~""'ï-:-;-r-~~-;~~-r~-:~i-~i

. MEN'S and BOYS'

..L" _.. "~.......~...._~.. ......L.:..~.~.,";'.... "_.'-.\~_"_' "_""'"'_-'-~'.. .,-.,.!i. J
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RElINISCENCES IN AND 'i there killed two deer. . ~oad grime; to, protect. t~e cqol. teded barefoot.
AROUND CHERRY BOX , 'ing system against corrosion dus

, Viriil Vandiver's mother's fam. to increased oxidation brought Oil

By Mrs. Y: Vanàiver ily, Dicky Perr, came to Shelby by' summer heat", contiued Mr.county at an early date from Smith. '
Accordg to our famy tradi. Tennessee, and Virgil's brother The Compauy's special products

tion, the first piano was hrou~t stil has an öld ox yoke tht was which were mentionOd 'as s~rV'
to Slelhy county by the fam,ly used on the trip here from that ing such requirements were: Mo.

ot William and Isabelle Cochra.", ~ state. bilgreases, designed,iiot to sqnBsh
who came .to' Shelby county ,m I Mrs. Virgil Vandi~e~'s mother, out or melt under hard servce;
th late 30's or the ea~ly part i Mrs. Wiliam Jordan, was left complete Mobilubrication for full
of the 1840's. They lived on an orphan at the age of 10 and chassis protection~aci' grade of
Broadway, New' York C:y, where. was reared by Judge and 'Mrs. lubricant beng applied in 'con-

he was engaged in husin~ss hut George' Parker near Oak . i:ale. formation with charts of each
decded to quit and try his hand. Mrs. Parker was educated in New make of car showing recommen.
at farming in the .new ~est. They York, aiid the people tiere l1ations specified by th~ manufac.

were parents of wne children and thought it terrible for her to turers; various Mobilproducts;

several of the girls were accon:- 1 come out to a "wilderness" to such as MobiJgloss and Mobilwax
plished musicians and mUl.c i teach in the college at Fayettei:i to protect body finish, Mobil Top
teacers of . pupils around Shelb~' i the early 1850's. Mrs. Parker Dressing or the ca top; Mobil
iia. Wm. Cochr~e w.as, ~:n'i was used to'servants, and when Touch.Up Black for scratches on
grandfather of Mrs. Virgil il' she moved to Shelby county she fenders, and Mobil ;Sydrotone for
diver of Leonard; Mrs. Orv e I was forced to cook for herself the radiator.
Lowe, formerly of Shelbina, and I and husband. Sõe was too proud 0 N, E. Wiliams,' editor 'of the
of Mrs. Liian Kern po~t.r, who I to admit her ignorance, of cook. THINGS YOU NEVER KNEW Shelbina Torchlight and private
is an accomplished mUBic~an and I ing and one day she decided to BEFORE ABOUT SHELBY CO. secretary to Governor Major of
appears -on the Centennial pro- have cluclien, so she kiled an Missouri, was defacto Governor
gram. One daughter of Mr. and old rooster snd frieli him all A stockade made of 15-foot ,of this state for about thirty.
Ml'. Cocrane, Rebecca M., m~r- morning. But at noon he was heavy oak posts, sharpened at five minutes on \ ,October 21, 1915,
ried George A. Jeris ,of Shelbma¡ stil as tough as ever, and rath. the upper ends, was built around when the governor went up in
iii 1860. Mr. Jenks was, a su~- er than tell her husband, she bur. the court house in Shelbyvile a balloon which drifted and land.
cessful contracto,r and builder ini rii~d tbe clcken in an old 'str,aw- during the Civil. :wr. ed in illnois. The, lieutenant-

Shelbina for many years and stack Her first light-bread also governor had not been notified of
built the first house in Sbelbina.. landed in the straw. stack. She The first Shelby county court the governor's deparure fron,
Mr. Jenks died at the nome ?f I remarked that' the old straw. house, wh~n first completed, was the state, and the governorship

his son, Lambert Jenks, abo~t si,x¡ stack:iielped her cover many cul~ dedicated with an old_time dance. rested in' Willams, under the
years ago at the age, of 9~. Th~S, inary mistakes. '. '. t1en-existing la, w.
son still has the piano 18 his The first Shelby county Circuit
possession. My motier, Mrs. W. Within two and a half'miles of Court was peld. in ,September, James Gunby, was said' to
A. Jordan, says she i'emeiibe~s Cherry Box are five churches of 1888, in a hotel kept 

by Abraham ha\'e builtmoie houses in Shei-

the piano .well. She says. it is five' different religlousfaiths. Vandiver and his son.in-I~w, Gil. byvlle than' anyone other man,

:~e:,ddpi~:~~~g i~y il''':~:~~ PdirsetSbyt~~u~Ch ~;rt~~ B:i~~~~ ~i~': E~m~~:s; s~:~e t~~ ¡:r~.:~ . The many Indian relics which

Jar in shape and looks .i:qre like Me~nonite, and Christian. All oak' tree . on the south Bi~e of have bep.l found on the western
the prints of the old tune musl. have active memberships and ser. the. hotel t~ deliberate. side. of Shelby county indicate
clan playig 3 piano years ago. vices' except the Presbyterians, Gen. U. S.' G'ant bega.n his there were once seVeral Indian. communities on Salt River inwho disbanded several years ago. military career In Shelby cou!'ty Clay townohip and on Otter and

Virgi Vandiver's' ~at.grand' Four o'! these churches are 'on the in command of the Twenty.first Crooked Creeks in Jefferson
íatier, Samuel V~diver, owned two.mlle stretch of road soutl, Illnois Infantry. He was then a township.
the .original min site, of Bethel of Cherry Box and the Presb!- Colonel.

an, sold .it". to, the :frst settlers. terian cburch is one-half mile. '
He' was grandfatùer of JohnVan. west of the Metiodst. church on The Salt River railroad bridge
diver and Mr~. vr. .L Shou~. of this road. two miles west of. Hunnewell, was
Shelbii apd Jamea' L. vaniliver destroyed by fire ,twice. and :i
of Leoii The parents 'pf Nathan Byars third . attempt to, bu it failed

. ' ; '. ' also' came to Shelby county in during the Civil War.
'''Ù~cl''j!leorge . Greenfeld of eaÌ'lydays 'and have descendants "

Leonard,.~ ~..' tie is' called by a!l in the 'county. Mrs. 
Byars was a The road running. east. from

of' Ìiis"iieighl?o.ri, says that his. Perry and 'her familY'lived near Shelbyvile fpur or five miles was
father gave :the:.gr~und fo; the Walkersville about 100 years ago. known as "Broadway" in' 

1878.

first saw mill an post office at
LénaTd and.. people wanted to One of the daughters of Abra. A newspaper c~Ued t~e '''B'et1iel
name tùé . vilage' Greenfield' but ham Vandiver, who huilt th~ fi..t Sun" . was puhlished m Bethel
h~ would.,notleLtheii, so it wss house ii Shelbyvile, mared, a from 189.6 to 1901..
naiil:~jtlle,rS,!¡i~. ~s th~ mil rna,: named HolJda,y,who had ~~ In 1897.3 Christian p'reachOP

,_......i1""en.iiame~..~,Miller. When herited a slave gil, Mandy, was one. of theföundersòf"spa.
the iiame:had to be chged be. Xentucky. The slave rode .horse: er in Leonard called the "Mis.
cause .there was another post 

of. ,hack from that state to Miss:~1 ~ouri Sun" which was 'p'ublished

fice iiamed Milersburg, it was and served as a slave to s i h~rt time ' .
named Leonard after the Miller's family until freed, when she and on 'i as, . .
daughter. ,I' believe ~eorge Green. .her husband: ,Jo~ Henderson, During ,the Civil War the Con.
field is about 84" years old and were aided in buyig a far federate guerrilla' chieftan, :Eil
has always been' a resident ot south of Cherry Box. Her age Anderson, and a troop of 'men,
ths county. 'at ,.her death was 105, and, was raided' Shelbina stores and took

established from a slave hill of bolts of silk to use as saddle
About"six familes of Gérman sale. i blankets. Greasing'

peòple came to Shelby county In _0-
1868 and 1869 and settled near QU:AI,ITY PRODUCTS CUT . In early days there . :was a A small sum .pent now for
Cherry Box. The Lapp famlly SUM)IER DRIVING COSTS town located near ths prese.nt site a thorough cha8sls.greaslng wil
ot the Mennonite faith had come - i of . Sigsbee which was called 'mesn hundred of miles of
in 18&5 and these other people Oll Company Officials ~vea "Greenfield", and later "West iimooth, noiseless driving pleas;'
followed .and setted here. They Handy Tips f,o~ Hot.Weather Springiield." ure this summer and wil add
came here from Sterling, ILL., but Driving v_ --r .. mODths'to your ear's life.
were originally from, Pennsylva. . ~ing last week In 1847, a lodge of Odd Fel. F A
nia. Some of them and all of I I~'6a specia ffi~e~: of the Red lows was organized in Shelbyvile 1\1... :
their ancestors" came from HO~"1 ~t ; aC~?i ~ompaiiy distributors and in 1848 a Masonic lodge was Service Station ~
land and Germany. These fami. ~g e i 'Mobil as established. GUYMON HATCHER, Mgr. i
lies included the Lapp, Mischler, with local outlets for g, j
Johnson, Brubaker, Potter and: Mobiloil and other Socony.Vacu: In days of yore a weddig Shelbina-Bethel J
Bier familes. More familes 

i urn petroleum products,. s:imar. usually was followed by a dance, _ I!
'i i t and they have inter. i ized the average motonst s su?, which many of the dancers at- _ ¡C6me a er i d . . eds and empb8siz- ~
married withn the Murch until mer nVlng ne , 1 f the _ __ _.- - - ,.. ;
DOW there are about nine fami-: ed reasons for specia uC:~: 0 rod. g:¡ZE'l3~!!!:rr~F~;;1=F1E~-..~:-,~m::CL~:-i1£:'~W~Ëi~ ~lies left and inost of these are car and the US\ of :' , 'i P "I n 1;1' '~~ '
'kn to the otigi.nal familes. I ucts in hot-we?t er t~~ine~~tures. !~ '.... . ~ ~
The Mennonite churoh was built creased eng i n e ~ ' ;: A i i ij

around 1868 or '69, The first' tight.fitting ~ai't. .and high com: ; S '~ ~:
h a Martin Lapp. At pression ratios in present.da~ ~ .;preac er w s I á d more of summer , l

the present time John Yoder, cars e~~~ er before U said I'll ì H
George Bissey and Lafayette i ;:oto~ 01S i~n e;resident ~f the : ~ T_ : ~Joihnson are preachers. These ,. . m., I; ImQ ~ 11
people are honest, energetic Ger. I Red ~ag~e Oil Coinpany: lubri. L ~ : ¡man families and stil hold i i~dicating proper i~n~:nt fac. ;1 i :
strictly to the Mennonite faith. I catio~ as the, most p. i urn. ¡ ; I~, tor in securmg economica s, G ~ I"
James L. Vandiver, Virgil Va,:- mer operation: Mr. Smith ,added I: oes 'Il

d~,"er's father, rela~es that h~s f that. other pomts 'Of a car s op~ r ~ lIT
father, AS, b!Jry Vandiver, and 1us 1 eration as well. need careful at ~ i
brothers, John and, Jim, came to I tention, and pointed out how re~ ~ ~ .
Shelby". county in 1840. They i cent refining developments and i O. ~
were slave.holders and setted. ?ni research by socon~.vac,uum :n- n i,
the' tract of land now known' as gineers have been directed specifi. 1
the Funk place v.est of, Leonard. I cally' at summer driving prob- _.',_.- ..,. t i
Asbury was "educated in Fayette! lems. As time goes on, fi'iendships become more l l
'to be a preacher and taught a I "'I1eCLEAROSOL PROC~S, valuable and more appreciated. "I
p~ivate school near Cherr llox"for instance, has resulted in a t-
in the 1850's. He later taughtlpractiCaiiy 100 per cent pure On This Centennialpublic schools, preached, and summer Mobiloil-free of impuri.
made sever:il inventions. The ties whici it is impossible to re- \Ve pause' a moment to extend our sincere
brothel', John, invented the com move by ordinary .refining meth. thanks to our patrons and friends who have. been
planter. There were also several ods.' With gum and sludge clean. so loyal since our. store first .opened,

girls in the family who lIrried ed out,l Mobiloil holds its body
into prominent familes. One better undel' severe driving can. We . are glad to be a pait of the county which

married a Sheetz, from whom the ditlons. The result is a clearer, is this year observing hei' 100th .birthday.

Feely familes .are descendants; smoother.running engine, and. re.
another married a Garrison, re- duced oil hils", sad Mr. Smith. We hoPe that you have been satisfied in your
lated to Rudolph Garrison of Shel. Increased sales figures indicate dealings with us in the past, and that the future may
byviile; and another marreil 'into I that in the experience of every. bring a continuation of your good wil.
the Hopper family. ., day users lIobiloil is llving up
, Mr. Vandiver ielatss that deer to claims made by the adve1' Hawki-ns & Son
wsrs plentiful in those days and! tlsars., ¡
that ths pupils from his fnther'SI "SImilarly, care should be,
school went :it noon to a neigh. taken to give a car's cia.sis cor.' ; EMDEN, MISSOURI " , ¡
borhood log raising where a new rect lubric:ition¡ to protect bod)', 5 "
house was being buih:, and while J, finish against blistering heat and r.1"':"i":,"r-ri;m:m~~~iE=;:ml"..C:~-;r'1"'~i¡::io;'';TI~~:~:~:-3

. In 1840 a . panther which mea..

ured nie feet was kiled. in the
nòrtbe,, párt of Shelby county.
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The fist post.office in Shelby

co~nty, at Oak DLÙe, reeivel!
mai once a week by way of
Palmyra.

Shelbyvile's first and only
'~alaboose" was built in the early
1870's and tom down in 1929, af.
ter many years of disuse.

-The' aid - Northern Methodist
church building in Shelbyvile,
now ocupied by the Fuller and
Pope' Garage, once stood across
the street east of the present

Baptist Cburch.

The first outgoing parcel post

package from' Shelbyvile was
shipped by Willam Winetroub
Sons. It w~s a mants' hat and

was '. sent to Keokuk, la., , at a In ,early times, 'a, cow . somp.~

postge charge of ten cents. times brought $10; a' horse $25:
a good hog ~i:25 or $1.50;'Iheat

Miss Adda Starrett won a 35 cents' a bushel: 'honey 20
beauty contest' in Shelbyvile in cents 'a g~liOJiI anà' v.emson. hams

1901, with Miss Cary O'Bryeri
gaing Eecond place. '25 "~eiits ea.h.

.The,' fit marge"ln, Shelby
county was . that . ':óf Bradford
Hunucker and d MIss Dicy,llti'
which. occur Aprl30, ISS5,
near Bethel, at' thehoma 'of Pete
s.t1ce, fatler of the, "ride. .

\.,

USE WARDS

BUDGET

* Pì':'~,N *
. ':':,.:..)~~.::..:, .

'A c~,~,~:~nt.,w~y tq.
buY'+",n~\1nc.. iol~l:

purchà.~~..qt'..~$20 o'r

rT,ore. Pa'~ a littL~."
dÇ)wn, Q Jit,le:'.'.each'~:

',:"month, with,'(i.rryiog

;"'.(;::cliarsc. .

See The Display' Of The .

New Chevrolet, . '., ' '
at the

Shelby County Centennial
The Logan' Chevrolet Company wil have on CIs..'

play during the, Shelby. Count)'Centennal Celebration' .
in Shelbyvile, that marvel of motor car economy, the
NEW CHEVROLET. We inviteyoii to see and dr~ve it~

We are also offering in connection with thèCen!"
. tennial the following.. "

USED CAR BARGAINS

1934 Chevrolet Coacn
Two 1933 Chevrôlet

Coaches

1933 ChevroletCoup
1933 Plymoutn Coacl\

1933 Ford V-8Coaeli
. 1932 Chevrolet Sedan

1928 Ford Coacn

1929 Chevrole( Coup~

1934 'Chevrolet ,TrUCK, '.
long wheel-base ~

Two 1933 Chevrolet
trcks, long wneel-
bas~

1932 Chevrolet TrucK, ':
long wheel-base. '

For 63 of its 100 vears, ,Monts-oniery Ward has i;erved Shelby 
County,

But this year most of -all - :WATCn WARDS I Deartment bydeparii!nt,
we are creating a NEW STANDARD OF VALUE. Here are two outoffift,
specials. No matter. what sort of furniture you wat, Ward's Augst Sae saves
you money I . '

Remember, every item was,a great vaue at the regr prie&t the. low
reiuhd price the value is sensational! Compare values elsw:erel You'l' be

amazed at how much you savel

'4r%W?!tml
Low Cut Price
on This. Fine
Studio Couch

2394
$I Down, $4 Monthr,
Smll calni cha. .

WeU buit frame, 'iner.
iprig mattess, 3 re...
versiJe CUoii Bro-
cided tapetl8. coverig
in gree rit or brow
.:r or double.

Save~More Than 1'5%1"
3-Pc.Bedroom Suite!

4994
Where cIe but at Wards Aug ,sale could you get.
value lie ths I Beautiul bedroom suite :wth S-ply wa.
nut veneer tops and froD-tI an 3-ply lide.. Note ,the over-
lay wood carvs and th attctve liea of th suite.
Bed, chest and choice of vaty or drene.

,:j

J

','1

':1

'l

",

:i

, t(
$5 Down $$ Month; \. n

, Smill CalTlnl Chi I ' I I l, f'(i!~!!æ~OM.i!!cy.~!~~
. ~~

I' :d,( ':

(\
i
\,Ii
~,
\

_..~--___._._____~--_ .. ",",_~';....., ,J.~,,':-=.._.~. .:.-...:.......;¡~-.~ir~-::~;--:--

WE OFFER CENTENNIAL GREETINGS

Lcigan Chevrolet
Shelbitut? Mo_

Cò~ '~

. t1

Ii"I
!j, ~ Iti1~~;~~~~Yr5!r~~¡::=t:u.¡:r.:::'::-:t'i:::: ._~-..-. ~"'rrrfFr:~-rj "
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CENTENNIAL GREETINGS
FROM

McQUESTAN TRANSFER COMPANY
Walt McQuestan, Mgi'. Phone No; 2 .

Dealer in Gl'in and Feeds

ShelbyvjlIe, Missouri

"'_I'

Wednesdai.July3i/,i935
. ','. -'. '.. "''''''''¡;'I'' "r ..-.....,;. '_. ''''''''.~_'';

Gene Montgomery"aid' Mr.:i,nd
Mrs. C1arley' BayuUD iid' d"ugh.
ter, Virglia,ofMonr CitYi'Dr.'
aid Mrs. L. V. Cokr.and :,;Mr:
aid Mrs. Piri)ilcCrkei of~La
Belle; Richird' Hudson of" Colum-
bì~, Mo.; Mr. aidMrs., Vol. Ilud.
son and Mi',. Eniin XaiÌeråà¡d
daughtsr of Moberly; Mr.' aid
Mrs. Clemeit. Norrs aiiÌdaugh- ,
ter . 'of NoveJ; ,Gèorge 'H;a1iier,
Jr., ot Lebaion, ,IId.

" ....

=.

Äiigust~èi~~j.ã~¿~Ša
'Drastié Reducaons

o~ all'

COTTON

and
SILK'DRESSES

.... , ,

;', ; . J

Allow Us To Show You Our
New Stock of WinterQ)ats
'Exclusive But Not Expe.nsve .

Summers' Apparel Sho,p'
, ~ . MACON, MISSOURI "
=_Æ¡.=!==~H-E=æErrH__æÆ=E&H**,,+&_H"#Æee

==e;"_--e-~¡ftj..j~¡3=r:o39.:3E':..;4ær__!....'3ÆiS3H. . I ...
A Hearty, Welcome'

TO~LL

Centennial Visitors

We . extend a most, cordial

iiwitation for aU visitors in
Shelbyvile during the Centen-:

nial to visit. this store and' let

its employees be of servce in

any way possible.

SCHOF'IELD'S
Dry Goods. Notions,. Shoes

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
Gift Merchandise

ShelbYville Missouri

,'f

':-'-:-'._(-;"-'~~.i.~~...~__'
Ie I~::'.'_.J
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HISTORY OF.:TH who will complete her work iilsold to J. M. Pickett, which is the shop'tWs'sùmmer. Mr:FuI. however, remains '~Iear, '1md h\ii 'S~utl'ha'i:ofPfue'S~uth;;~¡f ';'I;;n~':~'''::irt;d''d~'';~';~'~4

. SHELBY' COUNTY HERLD the Journalism School of the tbe only cl)~a-~, in oWlership lertonha been reelected to tech' can relate many stories of early 

'i of Section."One (1) in Town; :'IYllt'''~f.,.,the,procee of ,said: salt.' , f M' . t since the organization,'. " 'nere again next fall days., . ship Fity-nine (59). of Ranj¡e " 'pa.y, the " inebte,dness ...urUniversity 0 issoun nex year. .' Eleven. (11),' containing. Tw9' tbreby,~,,' " ", .
(Contiued from page 1, Sec. À) . Wilard F. ..HUbert, .who has The company does a general - ~- -0- I Hundred' Thirty.one, and one, . THEREORE. in' compliance

been employed in the meoanical insurance, abstract and loan bus- DURREI FAMILY HAS RELIEF. WORK STOPPED ' , eighth (231%1, acres, 'and : ""ith'. sa, d.:requi:.ai' ii:pll""1'1' the sae size as the present ' d . ff' LIVED IN CO 101 YEARS ! ~ tedepartment of the newspaper for iness, an its. present 0 ,cers are . ' . - I WHRES default. was made aiice. 0; P power ves m ''P ,. Herald. That. was' a radical b E, ?o1, Cadwell, P, res,; T. B. Dam- All relief work in Shelby coun. ' 'th. . t f th bal by. "'d.. ee.",!f trUst and, ap- .
ciange in those' daÝs, and mani a out ten years.. . Iiormatioii sent liS by Mrs. " I m e p~ynen 0 e,. anoe polnti81t,. I wi . se . sad re, . , . Richar. H. Harr, who came rell, vice.president,' andE. M. ty was discontimied last ,,eek. of the mstalment of I~tere.t estte '..t Piibllc, :veidiie . to ,'tho~,,e ~t:.e;:m~:¡nt~sedbU~S;: here several ;"o~ths ago from Damrell, secretary. .' ~:u :~~~t o:a~~~.:f ~~;~ t~: ~:: ::r:'~i:~ ~~o;~~:~;; s~:~ I :~~~'t~f 1Í1:93~t:i~~~s ~~ hi~~:i~~e~iriu~h 2~1I '~935 .

èhange 'and' deeíded they liked it Bruiick and wno operates one , . " , is a descendant, has lived con- rk h ' . I mterest due March 1, 1933, and. " '.'
Detter thà the old blanket sheet. of the Intertype macines. M¡les and ~ate M~~~tile Co. tinuously in Shelby county for wo . owever, will betakei over 

I 

March .1, 1934, on the in. at,th: .tri¡tdoør of. ,thcoii.
Cecil Ralls, who assists in the was start, in Shelhina 11 19.03, ' hy the J'blic Works Admistra. debteess secured by said trust house 'in the. city. of She!b)'

'Another change had gradually photogrph and photo.eDgravlglbY J, S., Miles and T. F. Bat... 101 year. tion, and an nRnouncement of thir deed~d tb,e legal hold,er'of sad in, Shlhy ;.Co~'DMlOOÒiEJl
beeicreeping into the Herald department. . In 1920, A. B. Weon. and T. Dr. Ricbard B'. Durrtt' cae proR1 will. be made in ,the nsaio~d didedfaduiuntsng"n.theaccoonrdtinanuace cwie ,?E 2H . " .Su~c~sor in "":...

t;rouKli.. number, .of Y,eirs.This G Cr wi rd' re ti to ths countyfromVirgln in f ta i'.. _.-r-
W&8 .the policy of pliiing local There ar~ three other news.' .. ,0 .. ente mto e 1834, setting near Emdei. Mrs. iiear ,u . " " the provisioii of iid trust deed, . " i' . .

" \ parership with the two men and '. ' ' declare the eitire debt due aid CARD' OF'.TBANKS

news' on the front page. The papers. noW J'ublis~ed in ShelhtY thes,e four ha,ve eontiued the Sharp's maternal ~tdgrdfat!i. TRUSTE'S NOTICE ' ,payable,and, . . . . '. ': '., \, -,,'
fir~t'year' of .the paper's"exït- county. The Shelbma Democra, business ever since. They startd er settled on what is kllWl as ~ ., I WHEREAS J hi W Pte' '. " ',.d ...,.

. eice saw the local news aU 011 at Shelbin, edited by Ed~ar business and have always bee the Goodwi farm, and ths home- WHEEAS~. Fred Wilson and trstee named 'In. said de.Jso~f We wish'to: ~~es~.,our sie,re,
'the bas pâge witi. the front Blanton; '.the'Inde"endeit-,Couner¡'I'n' their prei;t,loction ,'Ie stead has' been orcupied by 'a Fwi!or~nceh i.dWilson, husband and ,trost, died, and .thereafter the tI ",to t!e, ,lieigibol', 8i. "d b E W ' " . '. e, 'I eed of trut date l' .1. h Id f"'d fr 'd f '.1." kid' f dpage given over to foreign news at ciarenc,e,. ~di.te 'i . ..' stOCkS. hàve CORS, '.st,ently been, re'imembe. r O,f.. t,hat familY. for. fue Feb ar, 10 1925. d , rd d e,r¡a, .0 er 0 . s,.ai iiote. ,'.',' en,...., s.".o,..r..,.ei".r.., ,.' . avors &I..

aid . edtorials and perhaps a Ragla~d;and the Hu~eW~llstrcted to wearing 'apparel for pnst~OO ye.i-.Miss Jud~th in ú:e offc~ of the ~~:;:~ ~f ::.:i. ~~":J~thb ,c:~~ei~: ~rd " of "ii~p~thY :~Urlg :the,
co;"tty corrspondent's letter . or Graphic at Hunewell" edted by men, womeii and children,. shoes, Good'Y' .a granddaughter, died Dee,! ,of Shelby County, Mis- ¡lin wrtig";' e,ipowHed In 'saiilSI~knesS ¡id deat'i. of,. our,., dell
two. Mrs. Golda Howe. . notions draperies and eosmetics. las year on that place. Other so=, ind BOOK 54A at Page 250, trust deed,- appoint me SUr.ceS80~ V¡e ,aid mother, ; 

,)Jay G~d hie..

h' , . , . I ' .1. D coiiveye to John W Peterson . trst' 'd' std' to '" 'wh' " d T. T'..Advemsig also went on t.e 0 . Clerks. in the store are,,'Misses descendants beanng i..ue urrett in .tr.ist -to ..: ' m. , an requ~ me ex.. al"of. '.yo.u_.~ o.:aide, us.~",'... 'ddl AMONG THE BUSINESS . " , I d CL 'D tt d ,secure ..e paymeit ecute the. powers vested hi lU 'b~ ' ."..'.. ," . ,
...front. .pag~. The' twoin e" " ',' 'É" ' i.' Fan McMurry, Helen Haden and, name. inc u e . ay. urre an of, ~he note in .said trst, deed said .deed ,of 1¡st :and apPQt- . 

Gai.es, and, Chidr~n.,'

':,,"j;äg~iÏ" we;"'made" up of'fictioli; , "'...IIIEN OF'SH LBY,CO. Bunton Wood, Mrs. Margaret,Cheater Durett. of Emden. paricularty descnbe the follow- .'" .
_ and featu"!,art, içles .clipped from . W Ik and John Ub- I . .ing descnbed real estate' situate
th '.' '.:'8'8 'Id a er :,., I RESIGNS .AS HEAD OF . in s!Üd Shelby County, Misouri,: 0 er papers:... . , .' V'. M.. Hi,ib~r.., years.o, ' , ' . " COLD STORAGE CO. to.wit: . .
Wifu the 'change in .size," also son of Mr. and'Mrs. E. L. Hi1- . (Aarles. Miler of Shelbina, who i' . Tbe ,South Seventy.one 'and .

came fue editor's announcement ber of Sbelbins, assumed man. is this year celebrating his 97th, '-: ,one.eighfu (7B.) acres of.J
that local news, would be piaced\agershiP óf..the',Sta. nda.rd Oil Fil. year, came, to She,lbycoullty. in! John D. Bchmdler, for the past the fractiona~ ~outhw..t
on the front page in' the future ling: 'Station Matèh .1' '.of this the yen" of 1864, starting'a fur- three 

years manager of tIie. Shel. Tuarte~, of :jctlo~ Si (6).in

: and tiat there woiild be no more year. . Tbe business 'was begun niture business in Shelbina, mak. bina Producers' Cold ~toraie . R~~~: ,'lien ?;'~l~e af59) thf
, advertsiiig 'on bhe front page,' a I in i928 by J. M.Formán. Mr. ing his own furniture b~ !iand. Compan!, ye~terd~y morning o~. , so e
policy to which the Hersld .tin i :iilber for the p¡(st six years has After several, 'years ,of hard f~~ed liia.resignation. o~ that 

po. DURING
dh I' -, .' work ,he busin, e, s.s developed to sition at a called meeting of tse THE CENTENNIALa eres. . '. , , b d f d ect r VISI'I TH
Joseph Dolye again became, . " , . the extent that.: he had to have conipany s'. oar a . ir a s. E

oWler of the business in March, several men working in tie fur- i M,r. Scndler became manag. SHELBYVIL '1.910 hu in from fue Ens niture, factory...'..... : e~ in October, 1932, and during VARIETY. SHOP, 'I g '.1. . \' M'I ' . ii ' b ' his management the new poultry
brothers. However, he kept ".e Mr. i ler says t t no usi- d I f th Ja (Next door to th p' t ff' )
paper less than a year, sellng on ness has eihanged as much as his, an eg~ -p ant, ~ne..t. 0 't et ' rg- FO'D e 08 -0 ieeW .1 . ,1. ad hi h cst .of its type in ..e S a e, was - ...Jan,,: 1, 1911, to C. E. ai es, since ..'e m ern mac n.ery as d COSMETICS -' STATIONERY

'. ,w?ose . son entered the business I pra~ticallY ~Ii~n~ted the art of I er~~:i' Burt of Kirksville has SPORTING GOODS
with ihm a few monthsJiatMer. Ein I ihc, ~binet.mk akf ge ,:3tufOW ~,e hUyts been selected to succeed Mr. PICNIC SUPPLIS-August of that year, . . n- s stoc rom piC res in a ca. ch' dl ' NOVELTIES
nis and E. M. Térrll became the alog and re.sells fuem i S lD er.

e' publishers, with the former., as He came to the United States' . --~ . .CENTENNIAL SPECALS
editor.' ~ben he was ~,\~~rrs o,l~, cross.! CANNING -DEMONS'lATION. NEW ASSORTMENT
Ennis' ,editorshp proved popu.' ing th~ Atlanti.c:: 9,~r ~ sailing ves. Two successfl cannig demon-- BEA UT¡FUL GLSSWARE

Jar and !ie and Terrll continued sei whichrequi~' sf'eiiteei . days strations were held in Shelby 10c t~ 2ge
the paper ~or ,live y~ar~. . In:Jul!, to m~e the t,:p. He first set- county' Saturday. Saturday morn-

c' 1916,., Eis si¡ld hi. interest, 11 tIed in St.~OUIS' wiere he work- ing the demonstration was held\' the paper to A. L. Do~le, who ed as a cabinet.maker, fora dOl'lai the Shelbina High .School and

, ~:' had been.8 pr~¡iter's, /'devl" ~~eD.,. lor a day. Seve~ years lateri Saturday afternoon at the, Clar,
+' ;¡oseph'..'!o)lle,:wao',.edit~r,:ai'~lso,. he moved to Quicy, th";ce tOence High School. The demon.

. i a former' editõr of Iie' ~elhiiia ,Palmyra and, then to P",s, a~d I strations, although being especial- ALL BASEBALL" GOODS
Torcgli.. ". ! Iinally established the busiiieso in 1'1'1 for the henefit of relief clients, REDU,CED 20%

In December, the paper .was Sbelb,ina. ,He Iloo¡i afterwards \vere also open to the public and
purchase jiy'the. l~teJoJi.A. " .. .Wm. M. WLBER ~:r(~e~'IiMissh Sa~ah~~vs~s. of good-sized eudiences were pres.
'Christine of 'this city..~'" 'J~ '.M' .. . .." '."., e yvi eJ W 0 l.S S vm~. ent at both meetings.
'Ennisbec..-ne the edtor; .so!l~been.in the 

employe of. thsSt~- M~. and Mrs. Miller have six . ' 0

._,' time"'lilter; . "j," 'L:'" 'O'Br;ieii'5uc:' dard ,Oil Co. '.'. He" was'marred children. _.' NOnCE
',; .=~1' Enpls as' editor, :: and In t? Miss Maud Howerton on J~c ' . - L

'--;11.,. :tJie" Herald became tie ~~ 1~25 "and they have ~wo chit:, . ~n~. of the' qest:kpoJ"l\helbi. . 
'We. have.tred''to':ll46::.in -e__saaip

,\ ';0 " " . . "i ~r'." W. :" C. "He;."ït; dren,,: Jo., and Jer.nr. . .At pr,es. na residents of the last ñal! cen. this.\"ssue historical sketches

. ~'il!~. t"ö: "edtor"uÌtiI eiit'i\Ir.'Hilber has' as'.his assist. tury was the.la.tI W.O'- L. Jew. 

I 

from all párts of the county.

'r. Mar~~ri 1:~~. ~~~en a;: G. Thomp..\ ant Russell. LeFevre. son ot, Dr. ett. who .w8S born in ?d,aine,' D:c. However. wort.h.w~ile. n:u.u:ria1

son' hou..t a half interest. Th H... ~.LeFevre. " . 27, 1837. He was educated in I\as : 
been tul'ed in within the

.... " Ilinois. and during :te. Civil War last lev," da, 'ys; but it has been
parershp .of Hewitt &, Thomp. -, ,h r d 'th th U' f . ,
son "coiitinued. until Nove;;ber, I. R. r'ickett, S?elby county seen i.t~ Wi e mO,n orceo. physically . im,possible to get. ~t
1925, when Hewitt bought Thomp- "big boy, who will be :one of Following the war, in June, set up in type 

in time to put it

son'. interest, and the Herald 1865, he entered the law depart. in, ths Centennial edition, "We~ent of the University o~ Mich. re~et b~ng forced to ieaveout
came Under the sale oWlerepof igan at Ar.n Arbor" and in 1866' these 'articles.-

'J. 'tbe..present editor. '. he was admitted to,.the,bar.inl ... L '.'
~. The building which is : DOW . the Michigan and Illnois. In, 1868 he CLARENCE COUPLE WED
nome 'of the Herald was huilt in opened a law .office in Shelbina SIXTY.EIGHT :YARS
1921. It is located in the' center in association with H. Payne Rig. ,
of the block on the south side of gins. He was 'iiarred on June . Probably the couple ,who have
the street: ' '. . 3, 1869, to Ella Cox at' Hunne- been marii"d longest in Shelby....' The inke.up of .the JleIild 1\as well. eounty, are Mr. and Mrs. Lem

~ changed' to' 7-columns. per. page After assisting .in.' the edittng Simpson. of . G18i;ence. who .wer:
in place of 6, In October, 1~26, of the Shelbina Democrat several married 68 years ago. He is 9
and a month later,,' ii soco,nd, In: , years, he bou'ghi. hal interest in I years old and' she is 84./tertype machine, was .Installed. tbat paper, ànd.in the lield 'of,' Mr. Simpson'was a railway en.
Two yeairs ,go, a: ,photo.engifLving Missouri journalism he made his gineer, for over twenty years and
department was added, and _now I name famous. :ie was president' helped build the' firs~ rai1;oad be.
the Herald is prepared to take I of the Missouri PresS: Association i tween Quincy and .Kirksville. He
its own news plcturss and trans- i aiid for' flve years was 'chsirman I was engineer of the test train
form thsm .Into cute for Ilis in, of the legislative comrlttee of when the road was flilshed.
thepiiper' as the need arises. In 

I' the National Editorial Ass'n. He One of .hls experiences Is 01.
addition to printing tIie news.. was known as the flFather' of the most exactly like that recorded
'paper,' the Herald' office .-is ålso School of Journalism" at the Uni.. in the tong, ."the Wreck of Old
amply equipped to do all kinds versity of :Missouri because he 97", and since his train's number
of job printing, I influenced the Misso~ri Press As- at that, time was 97, It may beAmong' the pre.ent employes i written about

I sociation to favor such a schooL. that the son~ was. d

is :Miss LOrena Carney, who nas Mr. and Mrs. Jewett had eight the '..reck in which he playe ~
been employed by' this newspaper INGItAM PICKETT children of whom the, following a part. He..was ordered ,to meet 1!1
since Aug. 1, 1901, at Vrhicb time _ are livi~g: John C. of' Shelbina, I another train at 8 certl:n .tbwn, la
Doyle & Schofield were tbe PUb-\ I' 'f h'. Miss Carrie and Mrs. 1. N. but orders were mixed and the ¡r h F' h t t ie representatives rom t e .",ec- ddt meet
t1S crsb' hor dS1X TYhears . s e19s0e7 retary of State's 'office to attend W,right of Los Angeles, Câ1i.. other traiIl was or ere, 0ype Y an en in E. W. of Shelbina .'Mi'ss Ida A. Iiis train at the next neai'est
when . th'e He'rald i'notalled i'ts' ,the CentenniaL. , ' h If,.. of Columbia University, N.. Y., town. The train.s met a' way
fir~t mechanical typesetting n~a- Eberhard Company, who 'COl1- and W. O. L.i Jr., of Los 'Angeles, between. Mr. simpsonh o~de~e:
chine, she became the mach~De duct the lai'gest mercantile bus~ Calif. I his crew to jump ~nd e am e
operator. The first typesetting iness in Clat'ence was begun -- in a pond of water and thu.s es-
m.achine w:i called th.e Junior about '1887 by Fr~nk M. Eber- The' Rev. L. :S, Hale of this. caped death, .
Linotype. It has long since. been hard and wife. Mr, Eberhard city, has been a resident of Shei-\. He enlisted in the, 55,th Indiana
repla~ed by a more modern. In- was born in Mic1ugan, coming to bi. count). since his birt, Feb. Infantry at the beginnmg of t~e
tertype machine. Clarence nt the age of '19. He 4, 1850. He farmed until he was Civil War and sel''ed unti lie

Miss Carey ihas the honor of 'first clerked in the grocery stoi'e 36 years of age, when he entered i was .shot in the foot, near . Maco~.
"being the first woman In Shelby of his older brother, the late C. the Baptist ministr. During the \'"en he i'ecovered he enhstcd ili

county, and probably the d,j\rst Z. ,Eberhard. Mrs. Eberhard is twenty years fuat he p"'ached be the Mi.-our;, troops and served
woman in the State of Missouri, a. native of Sweden. and came to held pastorates in .Sheiby~ Knox, during the rest of the war.
to cast her' ballot at an electio.n. America at the áge of 9. Lntei' Lewis, .Marion and Macon coun. Mrs. 'Simpson is in 'fair ,healthi
On Sept. 9, 1920, just. a. short she moved to Macon, then to New ties. He was mamed December ::iul co.res for her husband. who
time after the constitutional Cambria, where ehe lived at the 21 1869, to Miss Jane Baker, who has been an invnlid for nenrly
amendment permitting woman time of her marrage. For many di~d years ago. 'De. Rev. Hale has a )'ear. :Mr. Simpson's mind,
suffrage went into . effect,' a spe- years she was music instructor six children, Mrs. Fannie Hehl', ~._- --.--
cial bond electi'On including the in Clarence. They were married Mrs. Effie' Arcer, Mrs. Nannie Dr's S Land G. E.
Shelbl'ville and Bethel Special January, 1, 1885. The Eberhard BOl'les aiid J. E. Hale, all at ..,
Road Districts was held. Miss store is now operated .b~. their Shelbyvile;, Mrs. 'Salle Du."is, of SIMPSON
Carney was the first woman to son, A. M. Eberhard, and their Phoenix) ,Arizona; and the Re\'.
vote on the proposition, son-in-law, J, E. Roy. Lewis Hale of . Springfield, Ila, Oste. opathic Medicine

Other employes, of'. the Shelby a
County Hernldat the present The Central Abstract aiid Lonn Adrian Fiillerton, 28. years old, and Surgery
time are the followig: Company, with offices in the son oI Mr. and 

Mrs. A' S. Fuller-

Lester E. Finley, wi'O came to Court. 'House, was incorporated ton of Shelbina, has .b~en teach.. t' B 'th' i
Shelbyvle from Wellsvile five with a $5,00 capital . stock in ing in the local high school for, Offices a e e
years ago in the capacity of as. 1915, by E. M. Cadwell, E. ,l\1. the past five years. Last spring and
sociate editor.' DAmrell, J, J. Hewitt, R. T. Juck- he purchnsed the Shelbyvile Va-

Miss Josephine Hewitt, daugh. son, A, J. Neff and T. B. Dam. riety Shop from Ira Day aiid' he Slïelbyville, Mo.
ter of the editor, who has assist. rell. The shares 'of stock held and his wife, who was formerly BITHDA'Y SURPRISE
ed in the office this summer, and oy Jackson and Neff were later Miss Dorothy Roy, are run1Ung fry a Herad want ,ad.
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i

IN the 100 years of Shelby Collnty'
History more than half, of it hasde~.
pended upon this fair for the outstand: '.
ing, and looked-forward-to enteriairr..:
ment- featUTe eachy:ear.,

"

I

. ~r:~í

Now in 1935, the 53Ì'd fair will offer its

biggest program in history, with some
surprise features .in addition to' the

proven horse shows, live, stock rings,
agricultural exhibits, gigantic beauty
contest, community' programs, _ vaude~

vile, carnival, .floral hall, .etc.
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EXPECT SOMETHING.. LJNUSUAL
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JDSTORY OF !ROAII~ of court, when the commission county rendered' any auistance worthy enterprise in July, 1906,lof last week. . PauUne, spent Wednesdaywlth Mr. and Mrs. John Browning';"d
IN SHELBY COUNT1i. appóinted to consider ths petl. in the building of tis bridge, and on December 28, 190, th~ Milton Woo~ sold 80 acres of Mrs. Bert!e Logan and helped two children; Mr. and Mrs. Cec

tion, reportd favorably, George and the settlers evdently did it first passenger train made its in. land to Edwin Schaberg last prepare dinner for the thrash. Fahey of Hanniballn' Mr. and, Mrs.By Judge E, C. ErYiIi. Ad' t rt and themselves. It was, of èourse, "al' tho d week. . ing crew. Glen Dice 01 Qu cy; Mr.' andn ersan came in 0 .. coll iti. ,tnp . over 18 ne~ t.oa '. E. A. Murray and family. were ¡Mrs. Edith Doscher and daugh: Mrs. Casper Fahey and two 'chi

:re. very first roads .of Sbelby object to sad road paeBÍng crude in construction, being made from Shelbina to Sielbyvlle. I in Canton Sunday afternoon. , ters, Norma' and 'Mrs. Burdette dren, Morris and Annie Mae: Mr;
""iity . of which there is any through hi land. Order to es- by throwing two long logs across Several years after this, in Walter Cartr spent Thursday !Henderson and little son' Glen and Mrs. 'Frank Fohey and son.

ze, were what were called tablish such was then 'rescinded. the stream for stringers or cords 1916, due to the growing demand I afternoon with Roy. Otten Dean, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond; Mr.' and Mrs. Erest
At the "August and Nov~mber and laying strong siàbs across d b th" fEart. Moore and wife and son, Sammie Bright one day last Calvert and two sons; Mr. anØJ Roads", and were scarceIi' rna e y ~ increaSlng .use 0 Minter, ,from near LaI!elle, wer~ week. . Mrs. Wilbur' Browng and baby.

!Wory of beng calhid road. at terms of court" roads, had reeiv. these, securing the lattr with the automobile, greater impetu, callers in the community Satur. Mr. and MrS; John ~'ohey from
al These were likewise the ed enough attention by these pins. Then dirt was thrown on was given to highway coiitruc.1 day p. m. Mr. '.d Mrs. Boss Si,arp and Palyra; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
-.."est known' roo ads of certm' early' settlers, that. several more the ends of 1Ie stringers. But ,it tion hy state and federal partci Walter Mesmer and daughter, sMon WElldlai;~ MBri' Birchfield ani d Jones and famly; Mr. and 'Mrs._" . , , " ,.', Maurice, visited at the Aaron rs. . ,yu. 0 tz or LaBel e. Sam Vankike; Mr. and Mrs.
auounding counties. Generally I petitions were "resented for the served its purpose for many patlOn, and the .ralroad business I Mesmer home near Bethel Sun. were visitors at i the Milton Wood Homer Clarkston and son Wal.

aig, these. roads ran, in a establishment of road. as fol. years, even though the middle of over the entire country suffered day. .'. . home, Satuday 1" m. , ter; Mr. and Mrs. Glen .'Ridge
ii and south direction and lows: the, brdge sak down, and when to such an extent that smaller I Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and. A very hl'PPY day was spent 'way',an.i liWe son: Mr. unJ Mrs.
Wer made by tie. .ettlers. of t1!e Petition of James Foley and the creek was iigh, water often railways lie the Shelby Countji Mr. and Mrs. Dw~e: 'and little Sunda~ at the James, GuneU Lee Browning; Mr. d"à Mrs.'v ed it tad pth f four " . II d di I daùiihter, ,Betty, visite Sunday home. 'LR honor of Mrs, Gunnell's Fran Jones; Mr, and Mrs. Gar.
loer counties, who mae annual others, . co er 0 eo. were; in, time compe e. to s- with Mr. and Mrs. Jasper- Ed- 64t.h birthday. Those' present land Demoss and'. fanlBy; 'Miss
il ' ch' autuinn into A d tId f . t and five feet. . contiue much ;Of their former monston. .' . were Mrs, Frank- Klocke and two Mary' Edith Demoss; lIra. Johiip gninages ea . '. roa 0 ea rom cowl y First. State Action Re.garding acti~ity, until to'day very little Paul Jones, Francis Gamer. and daughter3' Marjorie and. Dorothy; Hines; .Miss Kate' FOJie)'; Mr..ti. and adjacent counties in ¡line between Marion and Shelby M d M B d P k d f d M T F h M '... da h d Roads bUBÍness is'carred on over this, James Jones ilelped Paul and L.m r. .an rs. u ea an am- an ' !'S. om 0 ey; r. ,in,.ii of honey., The woo ,a c9unties, startng. from iiearest ." d I Secrist work in the hay last ily; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peak Mrs. Charley Pflum; Mi:. Josie'

an . abundance of beetrees, and i and best point from Gay'. mil An" arti~le. on Early ~tate roa . week. . . 'and family; Mr. and Mrs; Paul Clarkston; . Jud McSorley; Henry
1i honey.hunters always took to interaect "Bee Road" between Roads, writtn by ,H. B. Dick..y Our !Road Today Mr. and Mrs. Alle McPike at- Secrist and daughter: Mr. 'and .Jones and son, Owen; Mfi. San
ba, ck. with them a' bountiul har'IISham Kilgore's and Joihn Ralls. and George Pohlman and ~ontnb- Our present day system of tended a birthday celebration that Mrs. Charley Allen and son Ver. Jonts and three children, Fleta.t d b tb I tte h ii t ". was held Sunday in !ionor of Mr. non; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loga Dora Marie and Perr~; Mrs. .
"es of the, delicious, nectar.. 'Petltlon, at November term, hy u eye a r, w 0 ves a roads and h~gI1wafYs hI'" Shelb~' McPike's uncle, Bob Briscoe, of snd daughter: Mr., and Mrs. Ar. Laura Stone: Eva Le Masoii, aiid

;weii these hunters. more .òr less Benjamiii F. Formah and others, Macon, gives the act of the State county is typica ate progreso Durham. . thur Jones and family; Mrs. Kate Mr. and Mrs. Brad Demoss..TJie
followed certin paths wich wor~, A road leading ,from lIarion Legislature.. a.pproved Dec, 27, siveness of modern achievement, Mr. 'and Ml'. l'l McCreery Jones; Mis. Albert Christman; afternoon was spent visitin¡r and
subsequently followed 'by' others, county line near Lyle's mll to 1888, estabhshing a route for a A.t some unrecorded time In the and little daughter, PhylIs, vis. Mr. iind Mrs. Prea Jones; Mr. ssvsral selections of miisic by
.'"eu thus became the. first, roa. ds Peter Stice's. state road 1irough Shslby' county. history of the county's road can. ite.d Sunda::. with Mr. and Mrs, and Mrs. Jack Cartr .and family; the Ridgeway, trio' and others.. , . George Seeosr. Darrell and Wllma Gunnell; Mr. ¡were rendered.
,of any kid 'and even at that¡ Court also made the following The act is reprinted iii part as structlon, road districts were or. Mrs. A.gneS Edmonston and son and Mrs. 'irl.Aiien and son.; B, us.

could scareelybe called more than appointments pertinent to the es. follows: ganied (twenty.four in number), Floyd visited witn relatives at ter Staggs: John Gross, Mar.
trs. . Their na~e "Bee trai~',' I tablishment of these 'early l'oads: "Be it enacte by the General and over each district an over.. Paris, l\.Iissouri, i'ecently_ i:eritl Wood, Mary Alice Jones;

B R d" b . bl f tb St t f M' all . . ted'" Frnkie Peak, one of the Mr, and Mrs, Dewey Hunter; Mr.and later U ee 08 S, ecame Elijah Pepper, as surveyor for 'Assem y 0 e a e 0 19- ~eer ~as .annu ) s:ppoin , lUiS C. C. C. camp bors who ai'e ste. and Mrs. James Gunnell and ¡on
such beause of the early func-: road commencing at Marion coun. souri as follows: remuneration depending UPOii the tioned at Kahoka. Mo. spent tbe Rose, All departed at a late
tioii for which they existed. t¡. line and ending at Black Creek. "1. That James B. Riney, Jr" amount of work he did. This week end with his. p~rents, Mr, hour wishing Mrs. Gunnell many

;wenever these' trails .crossed a ,Pepper appointed in lieu, W. B. 'Of Clark county; Ralph Smith, of method wa;¡ an improvement' of and. Mrs. Will Peak, here. . more happy birtbdays. . . .
stram it was called utle Bee Broughton; Lewis county; Russell W. Moss, c(,urse and' it served its purpose Willard Preston threshed wheat A number of relativ~9 and, ' ,for, Claude Logan and Walter friends gathered at the Bra'¡
ford" and as ,the need arose for I George Anderson, as surveyor or of Shelby county; and John long and well,. but with the need Mesmer last week. . Demoss home in' Shelbina Sun.
mor~ d~:tte distinction, it thus road from Black Creek to Obediah Sutenn. of Monroe county, are arising for more economy in .the ~r. ~nd Mrs. Paul Secrist took day, July 21, when a basket din-
bee 'uBee fo~ of Salt .~~er:', i Dickerson's in lieu of George a.ereby appointed r?ad .commis- various d~partents. of local gov- ~eir ht~le daughter, Pauline, to ner was. spread a~ the noon hour.,

1ìe "Bee,'ford of South Fabius", Eatoii sioners, whose duty it shall' be to ernment it became iiecessary to B ~I dentl~t'hDr. Wallace, of. La- Everything was ;ready. for the
et ,'. . .-' .1 At .this term, on tbè third day meet, 'at Waterloo,. in. Clark devise"a meas of giving equal or th~te'w:: cau:i~gaa tlo~~fr:;~~bi: ~~~~:~ ~dtsi~e~el~l¡iir:~~

Of these early' ,"Bee roads~'1 of the court"s session, the com- county, on first Monday, in April better servce in road construction Mrs. Mollie .Walters spent the Oklahoma, who were to arve 'at
ihere were two..in number, 'one'missioners appointed to view and next; then an there said com- and maintenance and a'reorgan.. ;eek-end with her daughte;J Mrs. ,this date: Bl!t for ~om~ ~nkno~
rug through the. central and mark a road ièading from the missioners, or. a majority of them, .ation of the road districts was al~~n~te~~:Segty ind ~mi\y Sand cause thty fa~/et ito aï:veii row;;
the other througù',theeas,tern' Shelby and, Monroe. count 'i line.to shall proceed to' survey and e~ect~ ,in .Jan~ary, 1932, .witl day at ~armon~ Glo;e. 00. un- :~:~, :acì:t ~the~' :0;' ;ear~, ~~.
portoii of .ths coi¡ty.. ;." I intersect road passing Wm.' B. mark out a stte road from the. six- districts tang' the place of ,Boss Jones and wife and Mar. joyed the da:( together. Mr. De.

The road ~n the eastern ':Par' Broughton's at his residence, re- mouth of tle Des Moines river, the old twenty.four and a' road v~n Jones and wie were in Han. moss and hi~. fami,ly lived. f.or
was called the "Callaway trail" I ported 110 objections and the court by the way of Waterloo, in Clark overseer and a tractor operator :~~ai M;.liur;tiÌi aHd . ~alled l' :"f"l ãe~rlk m EIgin sch~i"l' :,s'
an was iie route commonly fOl-;ordered road established as a pub. coun,ty: thence, to Moiiticello, in being appointed by the COU?ty i. repor~d n~teso w"l~son w 0 ap;oiii~d . ~n s n~:resz,~~ Yth~~
:twed by the earlyilo.ney:iunters¡lit 'highway. Hill Shaw was ap. L..WIS, count~.; thence to Sbelby. court annually for eachdistnct. ,Boss Shar and a !dr. Crutch. l!U!day. Those that attended'
Df Callaway county,. ,It did ,not pointe road overseer arid illtruct- ville in Shelby county: thence to These employees were to devote field, of ~aBelle" are in t!e com. tm~ event were; Mrs. 

Belle I

i:.. Black'Creek; but followedied to'open tlsiiew road at least the town of Paris, in 
the countv their entire time to road main. 'l~nitYthwltt.the~~",hingEm.A ~ghtDfrom S': i;~seph, MEJ,SENATOR FRK P. BRIGGS

lJe divide between BlAck Creek thirt feet wide, clear same of of Monroe, the most direct rout~; tenance and repair. Ths. latter Ìt~~~y -li~tinhida;a or. F~hOeny. M~~ssand M~nck;verettel . '
an Nort :River to.apolit iiear'làli obstructions, and required to due regards being had to the plan has ¡.roved quite aatlsfac. Mr. and Mrs.' Har;"es and Mr. Fohef.' and 'son Harold, Mr. and. Who . wil be ons of .the COl'

Iy four miles iiortheait"ot, Sh.lcl keep said road clear and in reo ground over which 1ie road shall tory and .today all parts of tle and Mr~., John Davis, of St. Mrs, Wilie Fohey and . 
son .lIl1y; tenial speaers. .'

. lie where it deviated from, pair according to law, run, and as much to the. advan. county are readily accessible by ~ouis, SViSlt~d at dth: IJa Pyle. _se
...-this iigler level, aiid crossed al At the July tèÍ' (1836) a road lugs of the public, and as llttl. virtue of OUl' improving road sys- °Ë':'e ~t~~f:~ 'Mrs. W~l:'' Mes. LATEST
brch iii' the northwestern pai: was establlshed from Shelbyvlle'to the prejudice of any indlvidual, tem, which has kept pace with mer und daughters Emma Fran.
d that section' to . a placs, that I to the Lewl. county Une In the 

I u. may be." . the rapid development of other ces and !d,ary Lou, and. Mrs. Ruth

beuse of' its' plentiul supply~ direction .of Fre's mil, on thel. Mr. PoIlmaii' comments Oil this l'hases of the county's growtn, ;ZO~,;181t:dUdl\l le~ry lte~fen DAR I 5
øf water, 'bcame a, general camp~: South Fabius. ; TWs . mil stood rcute as follows: "This route :ind everyone is happ.y pver. the Mrs.i Beile M:5~erO\~d d~u:6.~ r.r

ii ground and meeting place about one mile southeast of the was surveyed and marked out fact,. proud to have played a part ter Emma Frances, Mrs. Celia G ass
tor all .tbeae early attventurers.! present town. of Newlrk" Knox during the 'year follo'Ying the jn its existence, and are striv- AJlen, Mrs.. Mildred Allen and l P .
The hranch was ..known as Camp' county.' " " passage of tbe above act, ~nd ,~iig . at al~ tim..s to continue to g;l~~te:n S~~~s~rd~nd angau re;.
'Bch to these early: . settlers I. In 1886 petitions for. roads as came to be one. of. the two im. carryon in this endeavor to, th~ g. '

anchunters.' . .'. .¡.fOIlOWS' w~repr..ente:, , . portn,t routes. crossing.thecoun. end ~..t, Slelby. county's rDads T H'E G R ':A N
Thè traii'iii the central. piÍ From' Shelbyville to, W~lker's ty of Shelby. 'The .other.was the sliall'" beequiùlèd by few 'and '. . I'D

.fl the county. was called the iniU, . State road from Hannibal to St. excelled by none. Always C9mfortblo
"Booe. Trail", .. and. was made hy j Frc¡.. Sbelb.yvlle in dirct J oseph" ~ese roads crossed in SHELBINA. MO.
the bee nunters from' Boone I course' to Boyce, and, Trplett's Shelbyvlle. -IJ. , ii- THURSDAY & FRIDAY
county. It., .crossed Salt Rive~i inil.i: unililt'st.rkes the county. TJe State Legislature at the II HARMONY GROVE II "Lady Tulobs". .
abe Walkersville, and Black lis of Maron county. . session of 1886-37, attached to II .Phone )gur iiews to II . with .
Crk southwest. of ShelbYvile, I. From town of Shelbyvile to ~helbY county,' for civil and mil- II Mr. Albert Chtman II Alice Brady, Douglass Mont.
an, cae .UP .t.o the, blU.ff, ,in, to .t, he.,1 the .mill of Reddes, Grifiths, and itary purposes, a.ll of ranges 11 - (Las.t Week's Items) 11- gomery, Anita Louise
sttch of prairie' on :which the Blackford. and 12 of township 60, 1I0W Knox 24 t SSt H If you. waz,t a gopd laugh, come
tow now stands. 'From Shelby. 

I From Claggett's 

mi ,or sou1i county. At the same sessioii a a.. a armony Grove , and see i't. . ,,,' . S Sunday.vi1e,it pursued'. a northeast di," fork of, Fabius river. to Shelby- tat,e road wss establ, ished from Bargai Nites 16c and 10cPM, Roy 'Otten was ,on the si,kr~on across the divide a¡d join. vile. ans, onroe ~ounty, to the hst seversl days last week. SATUItDAY, AUG. 8
el the Callaway trail south of From county line. of Shelby and mouth of the Des Moines river, Pres Jones is plowing with "Wagon Traila"
1ie Nort.h, ,River tin, lbe. r., ,frorn ¡-Monroe counties to town of Shel. by way of Shelbyvlle. .TlS road. his tractor for E. A. Murray. with
th point followiig a iWmewhat b~'vile. ", 'was opened to Shelbyvlle the ,Wilma Gunnell o£ Nelsonvill Harr Carey, Ed Norrs, Ger-
. irrgular course through the From point one-fourt . mile. same year. A petiton was later spent the week end with lIary trude Messinger, Earl Dwyer and
"W.oods as far as the . headwaters , above ,the bridge across the 

I 

presented, to th co~nty court in Alice Jones. Roger Williams
of the Fabius and- on to 'tieDes brancl known as Van Vacter's 1865 asking that ths state' road Uncle Sammie Bright cel.. SUNDAY, MONDAY
Moines River'in Iowa: 1 branch to the county lineby the be vacated in favor of a new brated his 79th birtday July 17. and TUESDAY

In November, 1834, a year be- way of Herringer's farm on Salt road to be made runing from Sam Jones helped' Johii Baker AUGUST 4, 6 and 6
'"fore the actusl 'establishment of River. Shelbyvile to Walkersvile and to remodel his barn Wednesday "G.lIlen"
Shelby county, .!' road' was open. I Thus if we :follow the records lten on to Shelbins. A great with
ed :from the county line near of the county, we :fnd petitions ¿cal of excitement resulted from James ,Cagneyi Ann Dvorak,
Lyle's mil, on the North 'Faqius, bèing submitted and granted and tbis action, and accordingly the Plain Facts Margaret Lindsey and
in Mkrion county, to Peter Stice's, new ¡roads established as the court appointe thre commission- Robert 'Armtrong
(Bethel), in tis county, giving county grew in population and vhe ers, illtructing them to view You can protect See Uncle Sam draw his inns .to
the settlers in the eastern 'aiid' need for such became felt. both routes, measuring the dis. your loved ones from ' 'halt the march of crime. .

, northeastern portions of the coun-! Record is found of a fen-y be. tunce of the estsblished road, and firincial wOl'ies in Matine Sunday, 2:30
ty a roa\!' to the'milL ". I ing operated at ths "Bee ford". also the projected one, and report the event of' your WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
.The First Legally Established over Salt River, in 1836, and itl the facts. Ths was done and the death by the Unique AUGUST 7 and 8 i

Roads-unty Roads lis perhaps' a certnty that this' preference given to the road Death Benefit Plan of "Ginger" ~
At vhe first meeting of the w.s the first thing of this nature 

I already established. 'Dis did not THE NATIONAL with ¡
new. 'County Cour after the or. tò be found in Shelby county. 

I sntisfy the agitators. ot the 

new UNION CREiH'l Jaie Withers, 0.' P. Heggie. a
ganizati,on of" Shelby cou", ty, heldl,The location was below the War- road, an~ the cou~t Was obliged SOCIETY;. Inc., 27 Jackie Searl and Katherine L
at the home of Willam B.: reii fo.d, near the mouth of Wat. to appoint c9miesoners the Schmidt Bldg., Dav. Alexander. . I~
Broughton, .Monday, April 9th, i kin's branch, and wa-s opei'ated different times to investigate and enport, Iowa. Write Remeirber the "meanie" of ~a~~'.'
1835, no action ,of any .,dnd was: by a J'Ir. Qhristian. Tbe boat report, but each ti,me the. estab- for information, No "BI1ht Eyes"? That was only
ta,ken, in regard. to the rO,.ads of1was flnt andpr,opelled by poles. lished i'o.d was given vhe pref- agent wil caL. a siplel As "Gingsr" sbe'lI
the newly launched co.untYJ possi- The First Bridge crence. The matt~r was finally win your l1eart. co:npletelyI ~
bly due to the' more pressing, In the spring of 1839 tlfe first ..,lted with the estsblishment of Admission 10c and 26"
questions of organization and'bridge was built in the county. a county road crossing Salt River ____.___==__
regular business. HoweverJ a It was, constructed across Black Ut \Valkel'svile, while 'the old
special term of the court was Creek west of Shelbyville. The Stute road was permitted to cross
called tor May 18, 1835;, and met following petition, written by th~ l'iver v.tiere it does now, at

again at the ho,ne of' .'W; B.' Elij"h G. Follard, was presented the old Dickerson's ford.

Broughton, when the first roads to the county court: Ruilroad Development in County
of the co~nty wei'e duly and. le- ¡We, . the undersigned petitlon- ßfeanwhile other forms' of
gaIly establisihed; . They. ,~ere. .29 érs, are subject ~o many incon~ transportation were developing
follows: , ,':": :"... I'\-eniences for the' 'want of a and growing apace, and Shelby

Petition by W. B..' Bro.ughtoni bridge across Black Creek, at or county was due to.. receive its
and othel's, . near the ford on tle road lead- share of recognition in this re

A road running from the coun-i ing from Shelbyvlle to Holmãn'. spect. Railroads had groWn iii~
ty line be.tween Shelbyan~ M?n- cabins on Salt River. We pray I greater demand and importance,
roe counties at the termmation the county court to take into and twent~y-two' years after the

. 0, f tho e Fi.orid, a -'.,.oa,d' t~ .in. tersect co~si?eration " the necessity of I crea. tion Of. . Shelby county.. the
a road passing , Wilham B. bwlding:- a bndge at the above first railroad was buIlt. The
Broughton's, at. his reBÍ~ence. I place, for the henefit of the set- Hannibal and St. Joseph, now a

fetit,ion by George. Parker and¡ tiers living west of Shelbyvile. part of the C. B. & Q., was com.
others, .' W.e, the undersigred, are wiling pleted across 'be county in 1857,

A road from. Wm. Broughton's i to. pay one-half of the amount touchng the towns of Clarence
to where the "Be.e ~'oad'~ crosses tihë b~dge may cost, as follows: ~ Lentner, Shelbina, Lakenan and
Black. ?reek. " ,i Elijah G. Pollard $10,00;, JOhn! Hunnewell. .
;Petition by, Peter ,;Roff an~ Dunn $16.00; . A. B. Glasgow Railroad construction,

others, i $LO,OO, ßiadison J. Priest $10,00;, exclusively to the efforts of Shel-
A road to: lead from large ~11Om, as J. IIlcAfee' $10.00: John b¡' countians, is to be found in

'iranch. about three.fourths mile McAfee $10.00; Robert McAfee the' building of a hranch line
cast of Ge~,rge Anderson'. hOUSe¡ $,10.00; Maj. H. Jon.., $10.00; Wi!. , fi'om Sbelbina to poii¡ts ,north, and
to range line between Range 10 hsm Go..h $1.00. . i west in the county. Jossph Doyle
to II, But at the August. term No record is found where tlio i. credited with launching this
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ASK FOR CLAOL AT YOUR FAVORIE . BEAUTY
SHOP OR WRITE TO CLAmOL, INC., 126 W. 46TH ST.,NEW YORK CITY. .
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FIVE MINUES FRlM TH
SHO~ING. C~t-

AS,TO PRICE' . .qoM
WITH PRNATE lUI AND

SHo.ER BATl
fROM

1200

We've been thinking, and,
thinking of something nice to

say to you in the way of a
greeting on this CentenniaL.~Cli~1-~ .(~I()I

LOCUST AT 18th,
JT~ LOU/I, MO.

~ o MiQ,rüQ.rit-

But the (;m1'Y thing

going to say is,
we are

"YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME"

.' At The

M. f. A. Service . Station

..

Lloyd Boyles,' Mgr. ,
SHELBYVLE, MISSOURI I~

Stop in and see us during the Centennial: '
..t... ....~,,-:~'''1:,.," ..,.,~--.

...~ .._-' _:...'..._....._I__..U.....
. '. ", .-,-:..."'A.----,,,....~'J:,~:.\._...,,.._~i...~.~.¡,i:.:..;..Î;.~..,: 'f . .J.~~_;'"".:.~~~L:...~."..~_:.,.....J
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NOTICE OF SALE' UNDER 'SOTICE OF SALE UNDER TRUSTEE'S SALE NOTICE ORDER OF PUBLlCATlO~
SCHOOL l'UND MORTGAGJ SCHOOL FUND MORTGAGE

Wbereas, Jacob L, Holderieath, WHEREAS, Fi'ank E. Pritch- STATE, ,Of MISSOURI1. On .Tuesday, 'tbe 27th day of'
In the Count;:'e;urt of Shelby single. by lus certain deed of trut In the County Court of, Shélbi :n the County .Court of Shelby ard, single, by his cei1:ain Deed ~ August, 19a5, at tbe front ~County, Missouri dated December 12 1930 and reo County, Missouri County. 'Missouri of Trust dated April 1st, 1907, COUNTY OF SHELBYJ of the Court .House in the Citr

May Adjourned Term,,1935 corded in the off~e ot'the R.. May Adjourned Term, 1935, . May Adjourned Term, 1935 recorded in the Recorder's OffiCE ' of Sbelbyviie; Shelby Count7~'July 17, 193i corder of Deeds, in Shelby Coun. July 01, 1935 ,of . Sbelby County, Missouri, in In the Circuit Court of Shel. IlIissouri, .between' the houra ar.ty, Missouri, in Book 59-A" Page Now on this 15th day of July' Deed of Trust Records In Boo1 by County, lIssour, to the OC7 nie .o'clock in .the forenoon ai
Now on this 17th day of July, 256, thereof, for the reordng of 1985, it appearing to the. Cour Now on this 17th day of July, 31, page 70, conveyed to W. 0 tober term, 1935. - five o'clock in the afternoo of,'

... 1935'.. it appearig to the Court deed of trust (oiiveyed to the that George B. Otten and, Lydii L935, it appearng to tbe Cour L. Jewett of Shelby, County, Mis. David. S. Shar, Platil, ¡SaId day; 

I will sell at publi

that Randolph Oak and Maranda undersign trustee, the, followig E. Otten' (his wie) by' theii :hat 13eatrice R. Douglass and souri, as Trustee, all hi right, vS.' auction to the Jughest. bidder ri
Oak, ius wie, by their. mort- ~escribed ~al e~tate, 'situate. -¡y-. mortgage deed, dated the thlri J!arles H., Douglass (her' hus- title and interest. in and to the Delia Wisema Carl Mayes, Leo. ca~h the' following, desribed' re.
gage deed; dated the 22nd day mg and bemg in the C~unty oi day of Deember, 1918, conveye, ,and) by their mortgage deed, foUowing described re'al estate in Mayes, Ben Forman Marvn ..tate, . situate in the County at
of October, 1919, conveyed to Shelby, State of Missoun, to.witi to the County of Shelby, in thE iated the 7th day of December, tbe County of'Sbelby and Stat4 Form Ell' Vanskike, A1Ue Shelby,. in ,the 

Stat. of ..,Missour

. ,the County of Shelby, in Forty (40) acres, The Soutli- State of Misouri,' the foUowl2 L927, 
, conveyed to the County of of Missourl, to.wit: Lee Form, a.per..n of un- to.\¥lt:., , '.... ,',

th State of Misour, the follow:- east one-fourh ('4l of the described lands, lylg,heinir ano lhelby, in ,the State of Mi..ouri, '. The North Half of the sound mind A. M. Dun"Gùar- ,The soiitl half' of:t¡e.nort-
ing desèIibe la, lyig, being, Sou~heast, Quarter ('4) of. . 

situate in Shelby Couity, Mis. :he following describèd lands, Northe""t Quartr of Section di of .the person . 
and ..tate ,east quartr;, and the eas

an .ituts in Sh~lby Couty, Section lighte (18), Town-. souri, to-wit: . ..' , ,yini:, being, and situate in Twenty-two (22), Township of Ale Lee Form Defend- half of bhe Southe8!t .quai1
Miouri, towit: ' ship Fity.nine (59), Range All of the south half of' the 3helby County" Missour, to.wit: Fity.seven (57), Ran g e ants. ofsectionthiy.six, '(36), In.All of the North one-thrd 'Ten (10) West. nortwest quartr of Section Lot 'Four (4) Block Ninetsn Eleven (ll), ' . The State of Misour,. to I townhip fity.eii:ht.,. (58) .

(1/3) of th west half. ('h) In trut t~ secure. the payme!" "tteen'(15) and the southeast (19) of the ,City of Sheiby- whiob conveyance was ,made :.in iiove iied .d,e,"dant, Marvin. I)ortii ra. nge.' n.in,.~' (9)' 'w~t
of the Northwest Quartr of of one cert promissory not~ in fourth of the southwest vlle, Missouri. trust to seure. the payment of Formn, Gre: ~f. the f\th princlPal"mend-
Section Eight (8). Township said dee of trut fully descnbe quartr of Section sixteen To secure the payment of cer- one certain ,promissory note."thr.. Now on this llth day of July, 1~' '; ", : "
Fity.seven (57), Rani:e Nine ,And whereas It Is provided In .(16) and 

'the northeast fourt tain bonds, given to .ald coul!ty in described, and 1935, ~omes' the plaitiff, by niSI This sale 15 made by ren at
(9) .West, contalng Twenty- said deed or trust ~t In defs.lt of the northwest. quarter of to the use of County School Fund, WHEREAS, the time fpr the attorny, an havii1l his default In the. . 

payment of ti

six and Two.thrd acre more ~f ths payment of siid note or the Section twenty.one (21), all which said bonds are particularly payment of tlie balance dus upon petition, in the above entitled' prinicpal and interest of a cert
or less . interet due theren or any part in' Township Fity~nie (59), jescribed in said mortgage deed, said indebtedness was extended in cause for the partiton of cer- de.d of trust, n¡e to't\e UI .
To secur the payment of cer- theref, when the same beame Range Nine (9), contag said mortgage deed being record. sccordance with Renewal Ag ta real estate therein described, signed Trustee' oil. the 26th day,

tal bonds, given to, said county due and payable accordlig to the in all 160 acre more or I..s. ed In Scbool Funt! Mortgage Vol. ment dated February 6th, 1928, among other 'matters alleging: of February, 192Wby Mllard li:'
to the, use of County School Fud, tenor thereofi then at the To secure the payment of cor- ume S, page 898 of the diid and recQrded in tbe Recrder's Tlt the said defendant, Mar. Sprigsteen and Mainye . Spii
which sad bonds are partlculrly reQ.uest or ths egal h~lder of, salQ tnln bonds, given to said county reords of said Sbelby County, Office. of S1elby County, Mis- vin Formn, Is a non-resident. of stesn, hi wlfo, and.":r.corded ii
describe in said mortgage dee, 'iiote the trie therei might sell to the use of County School Fun., Mi'5O.:ri, said bonds being dated sourl, in'Book 57 A, Page 28; and the State of Missour, and that the Recorder's. Office' in Shelby~
said mortgage deed baig record- the re estate therai described which said bonds ar paricularly December 7, 1927, and due on WHEREAS, both intersst and the ordy process of law can. vile., Shelby çounty,:.Miaour. ii
ed II Slhool Fund Mortglge Vol- for th~ p~yment of said note, or descrihed in said mortgage, deed, twelve months after date, with principal are past due and wi-I not be served upen him in thi. Book 46A, Page 220, 

and by re

ums 8, page 863, of the deed the ~aid IIterest, or. ,,y unpaid sad mortgage dee beg. record. interest from date at the rate of. paid. and '.tate, and It appearig to the qusst of the lega, holder of the
reord of said Shelby County, porton thef, f!rst givii: tw~nty .d in School Fund, Mortgage Vol. 6 per cent pel' annum, interest _ WHEREAS, W. 0.. L. Jewett, satisfaction of this court that promisory note seur by sad
Misouri, said bonds being dated days publlc notice of the tii: ume 3, page, 359, of the deed payab:e on the thirty.first day of the Trustee named in said Deed said dsfendantcannot be sum. deed of trust;. said . sale bein
October 22,' 1919 and due on terms and place of sal., and of t records of said Shelby County, December, annually, until the of Trust IS deceased and the said maned in tlsacion, . made for ths purose. of paylll
twelve months alter date, .wlth property to be sold hy adve~sed IIli..ouri, sad bond being dated whole sum shall be paid and dis. part)' of the tbird, part or the It is therefore' ordere hy this th~. note and interest. secur' hy
interest from date at the Tate of ment in ~ome ~wspap.d" psÏnl~ December 3, 1918, and due pn charged. Said bonds were given Icgal holder ?f said note, s~all court that said defendat be no- said deed 

of t,,st, and th eos~

6 per cent per annum,' intsrest and pubhshed. III sai e y twelve months after date, with for borrowed money and signed ¡iave theoption. of. sub,stítuting tified by publition that the of executing tb15. trut.
payable 011 the thirty.first day of County, Mih soun'def It h be interest from date at the .rate of by Beatricc R. Douglass and any other person in his stead l' ti ha ed' WILLI R. MORA,
December, . annualy, until the And. w ereas, au "! 6 per cent per annum, interest Chai'l" H. Douglass as principals and ,the . art so substitute p,ai " c~~, an ac- 28-5 Trtee.
whole sum shal be paid and di. made in t)ie psyment of said no~ payable on the thirty-first ,day of. and J. M, Pickett and E. M. shall have Pth/ .ame powers as tíon agait mm, 111 this court,., ' . .
charged; , Said bonds were given. an.dd thdeeeind teroefst t::t th~~:~~bed," Dech e1mber, ahnniiuabllY, Iduntild dit!,e Cadweii a securitiès., ¿L there' tee herein named, and ' :~u~:f~~~:J~ ::dp::~f~ FINAL SETTLEME ;NOTICE
for borrwed 'money aId signed oai ,woe sum s a e pa an. , And it furter appearmg to ...e REAS the owner and Ie. . .' ,
'by Randolph Oak, and ~aranda which said note and interest are charged. Said bond. were ¡¡ven Court that the said mortgsge pro. gal older of said note has by the fo1l0'Y?g desci¡bed rea es.' Notice is 

hereby "giveii to al

'Oak as principals and J, T. ~~w past d.ue and unpaid. for borrowe1 .money .and .ign~d vided in case that default should an instrument of wrting, duly tate, to.wit. ' . . credtors and all others' 

interete
Fiey and C. ,M. Dempsey as . Now, therefor-, I, ~he unde.. by George B. aten and LYdia\be made in tbe payment of the acknowledged, appoInted the un- Th Southwest On~.fourth. in the estàts of Raymond Maroii
securities "gned truste, give notice that at E. Otten as prlncipal and J. F; principal or ,interest on said dersigned 8! substitute trutee ('4). of th~ Soubhweat Quar. Watki"deèeased, that I, th un-
And itfurherappearig to the tli~ request of the leKal holder of McElhoe, .and J., N. Edonsten bend, the then actig sh,e,ri of and has requested me to se1l sad ter of SectiOIl Fourtii (14), dersigned Adinistratr of sad

Court that the sai mortgage pro. said note, and hy virte. of the as secu.nties. . said county should have power above described real estate to . and the Southest One-fourth, esate, intend to make fina iltt
vided in case that default should power vested in me by said deed¡ A¡d it further !'ppeanng, .to the to and might, without suit on satisfy said indehte... . , ('4) of the. .Souttieast Quar- ment theref at the iiext term . 

of, 
,

be mae in ih~ payment of t~e of trust, will 011 C,ourt !hat th...i.d mortgage pro- said mortgage, proceed to .ell the NOW, THERBFORE,in accrd- tor ?f. Section. Fi~en (15), l'obate Cour of. 
Shelby Count7.

prlipal or inte..st oil said SATURDAY, AUGUST 10,'1985 vided III c!'se that d, efault should property therein conveied, first ance with the provisions 'of said all in Towni,p Fity-seven State of Misoùr, to'be be
hond, th then acting sherlir of atthesoùth front door ofthe Court be.R!ade in th~ paymsnt of tbe givig twenty days notice of the Deed 'of Triit and at the request (5:7), Ran .Nine (9) ~..t, iand held at Shelbyvs 011' Mon-
said conn. .ty shoU¥ have, power houss in the. City or Bhelbyv1le, unncipai or mte..st on" said time, terms and l'lace of sale by of the legal ihoider of sold note, al lying, being and .Sltuate dl'Y, the. 12th day 'of Aug,

"'..~to: and might, without .wt on Shelb County Misouri, betwesn bond, the then acting shenff of puhlication. in soms 1I~W8paper I, th~ undersigned, L. F. BoBG in Shelby COU, Mi.ourI, 1935. ,
, sad mortgage, procee to seU the ths?iirs' of.'nie o'clock A M. sold county should have power printed, publlshed, and circulated ¡¡uhstltute Trtes as aforeaid a¡OIl ti ps pi DEAlE WATKS',

property th~. .ionveyo., lIt d fi' o'clock P M of 'that to and might, without suit, 011 in the county aforesaid, at which will' proceed to ':11 all of tiu an def.ndats, Ilco.d1ng to 26- ' Admtra
~vig twenty days notic. of the ~~y se'(ls the above .'d.esórlbed real said mortgage, proeed to seU the .ale the said p!operty ~hould be above described rel estate at their respetive . rights and
tune, tsrm an place ef sale by estate at publlo vendue to tho property therein conveyed, first soid to. the highest bidder for the front door of the Court Hous interests. fINAL SE',LEMEN NqrCE
publication in" some iiewspaper hIghest blddsr lor cash to saUsr, givmg twenty days notice of ths cash II hand and that said shsri in the City of Shelbyvile and, It Is further ordere by the ,- i r

~_ ~~'c.,~~~~n.~, c~r~~ ~~I~:e'~tI~d ::~er~~,rid. the cost ~:3i¡c~~f':s f~d :~::c: ~e:::ap~ ~~~ i:;af~~ ~l t~s~i:~er~;n:~~; ~i~~~~iiof .~hs~:bli:n'\e~~~i: t~ ~~~arti,: :h =~~t ~ aii:ir.~l~~~dh~b~ti!'in~
't aal tbe sad p,r0perty ~hould be 27-4 E. M. CADWELL, Trutee. printed, published, an,d' clrculated s,,!d to the purchaser, or pu~ the lighest bidder for cash 011 day of the iiext term thereof, to ,In the estate of Frcis M. Kl. .sold to t1ehigh..~ hiddei for... in the county aforesaid, at which cbasers of which sball be as' ef- FRIDAY AUGUST 16 1935 be begu and held at the Cour: bley, deceased, that .1, the unda, .

cash in had and that sa sherii! ' . T " sale the said property should he fectual' to all intents and pur- ' ., House. in the City of Shelbyvile,isigned Executri of ead ea
.. shall make an absolute convey- TRUSTE S SALE sold to the highest bidder for poses as If such sale and con- between the hours of 9:00 o'clock Sbelby County, lIssouri, 011 Mon- tate,. intend to mae fl iitt

ance in fee' of the propert thus -. cash in hand and that said sheriff 'veyance were made by the virtue In the. forenoon and 5:00 o'clock day, the 14th day of October,! iient thf at th iiex te
... sold to the purcbaser, or pur- On Monday, the 5th day of shall make an absolute convey. of a judgment of the court of in ,the afternoon of said date to 1985, and then and 1Jre answer., of .Prohats Cour of Shelby Couí-

chasers, ~f. which shall. be as ef- Augut, 1935, àt tbe' front d~or ance in fee of the property thus ~ompetent jurisdiction foreclosing satisfy said debt, together with or plead to said petition or iii de-. ty, State of Miur,: to be begu
foctual to all' intents an . pur- of the Cour Hous. in the City sold to tbe' purchaser', or pur- said mortgage And out of tbe the' costs and expenss of ex fault therein said petItion wil' and held at Shelbrvlle, on Moii-
poses as if such sale and can- of Shelbyve, Shelby County, i.. chasers, of which ehall be as ,ef. proceeds oI s~ch sale the sheriff cuting this ,trut. . be taken an adjudge as con. 

I day, the 12th.' day of, Augut.

-" veyance were, made hy tbe virtue sour, beteen tbe hours of nine fectual to all intents and pur. shall pay first the cost and ex. Dated this 20th day of July, fe,ssed, and judgment by default 1985. .
L of a judgment of the court of o'clock in t. be forenoon and fivei poses as if SUCh, sale a,nd can. pe..es attending such sale and 1935. will be rendere againt said de. I . ALLIE M. KIMBLEY... competent jurisdiction, forecl~sing o'clock in the afternoo~ of s~ld veyance ,vere made by the virtue conveyance' second tbe debt and 28.4 L. F. BOSCH, fendats accordgly. . 26-4 ,'" .' Ex~utr
, . said mortgage.' And out of, the day, I will sel at publc auction of a judgment of the. court of. interest ùu'e the c~unty and the Substitute Trute. It Is further orderd hy the '----
': procee.l. of such ,sale'the sheriff to. 'tbe hii¡liest bid~er for cash, competent jurisdiction, foreclosing remainder, if any; shaii be paid coui'! that a copy heref be dul' .FINAL SETL.EMENT NOTICB .
'.. shall pay, fi"".t the eost and ex- tbe. fol!owiig .described real es'lsaid mortgage. And ,out of the to the said .Beatrice R. Douglass TRUSTEE'S SALE' NOTICE published at lea~t once a, weeki . --..,

$: pe..es at.tendmg such sale and tate.. situate in .the Coul,ity o,f proceeds of such sale the sheriff and Cbal'es H. Dougl""s, their for four consecutive, weeks in the N?tíl".1s herebygiveito an
, '. co.n, \'eyan. c.e; seco.nd,', the.,., debt and Sbelby, .in the State. of 1i-iI.sourl,\Shali pay, first the. east.,. and .ex. h.eirs executo,rs and adinis. tra. WHEREAS, Wm. L. Oham,ber. She.,lbY count. 

'I, JI, .erald, a weekly ~re. .tors and all O,thon.. Intest.

. . il)terest due the county, and tbe to:,vit: . penses attending' SUcll .sale .and tors.' . '.. lain and Arta. M. . Chsmberlai, newiiape.r, dijly" I?rited,. piiblish-I in. the estate of, .Oharl~~' B. Jo!".
..~~~~Shtll' be Pai "'.'.TIe~"I."rti..~_half'- of the" conveyance;oeond,-, the..d.bt.,..nd 'And'it'-inrte..' appeg'''tO"-le lid and. wüe,,,by,.iAir,..ee ed aw, .circ'!lad :in'shelby. Coun lll\ellse,_.!'at ,I,.. the: .anars~ .
, t"S the, said '~andorp .Oa,k and southeast, quarter,' and tbe interest due the county, and the Court that there .is now due the tain Deed of Trst date May ty, Misoun,' and duly designt~' ed ,Admtrtor,' of said estate

Ma"anda pak, tbeir eii'S, exec.. north thirty (30) acres of remainder, if any, shall be paid said county on said bonds to 22, 1926, and recorded in ,tbe ed by plaintiffs attorney '8 the inted:to' make :fl settlement

,utors and. administrators. . the' nortbeast one.fourth of to the said George B. Otten and the use sf the County School Recorder's Office of Shelby newspaper. most likely to ¡¡ve thereof at the, next term' of.
i. And itfui1:her appearig to the the southwest quarter of Sec- Lydia E, Otten, their heirs, Fuds tlie sum ot Eleven hun- County, Missouri, in . Dee of notice to said defendant, . the Iast Prbate Cour 'of Shelby Cowi,
, Court that there is !'ow due the tion Tv/enty.two (22), Town-., executors and admiilstrators. dred. seventy-eight 

dollars, and Trut record in Book 55A' page insertion to be at least tlurty State. of.l\our,~ be begi

1 ssid County on said bonds to ship Fity-nine (59) North, And it further 
appearng to tho fitv-five cents ¡$ll78,55) prin- 213, conveyed to the undersigned, (30) day. before the first 

day and held at Shelbyve, on' Moii-

",J the 'use of the County School Range Nine (9) West of tbe Court that there is :!ow'due the cipåi and interest and that Allen Rolston, Trutee, all their of the O,ctober Term of, said day, ,.the 12th iiay of AUgit.

r !~~~ixtly~th~: ~JIl:~~~~ t~; r~i~' S;i~n¡~pa~al.eri:;an~eason ~h~d u;~un¿l ~:e s~~t;on~~ho~~ ~~e~~ijs b~~~~ul;njn in\~elta~~~ ß~htfol¡~~ii:dd~~~"J~ I~e:ì'd:,~ Court. Clerk's Certificate 1985. .
cents (,$1663,03) principal and in. of default .in the payment of the Funds the sum of two thousand OiL, The Sheriff of- Sbelby County, tate, situate in the ~ounty of STA..TE. O,F,'lIlISS.OURlr 26-4

J : i . terest and that there is default interest,. of a' certain deed of three hundred ninety-one do1lars lIissourl is therefore ordered and Shelby and State of Missour, to- '
A in the payment oi .ald bonds and tru.t 'mad. .to t.he undersigned and six cents ($2,891.06) princi- commanded bv the Court to levy wit: A TEXA WONDER

interest thereon. ,The Sheriff of Truste. on the 4th day of April, pal and interet lind that there is the said sum of Eleven hun- The East Half of the North- COUNTY OF SHELBY '. .
Shelby County, Missourl, Is there- 1984 by Ca,rlton S. Austin, sin. default in the payment of said dred seventy.eight dollars and east Quartr of Section Twen- I, Este,l T, Hardy, Clerk of tho e Fo c.....", Irtl of tI
fore ordere and comonan!Íed by gle' and uiirred:' Ofeleita bor,ds and interest theroii The 'fifty.five cents ($ll78.55) the ty.four (24), Townhip Fity- Clrcujt Court and Ex.Offcio He Itdnr -,; Biad .3
the Court to levy the said sum Dietle . and John Dietle, Jr., her Sheriff of Shelby County, Mis. aggregate amoUlt of princpal eight (58) Nort, .Rang cordr of Deed 

of Shelby Coun. ty, 1C. Rheu. at .pa co=
of Sixteen hundre sixty-three husband; Jerry Austin, single and souri, is therefore ordere and and interet found, due as afore- Nins (9) West, Missouri, do hereby certify that by 4 glt. r by ma $L2
dollar and three cents ($1668.~3) unmarred, and Roy Austin and commanded by, the Cour to levy said ,upon the said real estate which conveyane was mae in the above is .. true copy of the Send ~ sw a ~ ni . ii
the agi:ei:ate amount of pnn- Myrl Austin, his wie, and re- tho said sum of two thousand above descrlbe conyeyed In said trut to secur the paymt of origial order of publication in V, Ha Co O~67t ÐU S' Sl
cipal and. interest founll d'!e cord.ed in the Reorder's Office three hundre niety.one dolla" mortgags to satisfy said deht, so ~ne ce~n promissory iiote there ,the cause therein naed, as ths toub Mo. . ., va t.
as aforesaid upon ~he . .aid in Shelbyvlle, Shelby County, and .ix cents ($2891.96) the found to be due Oil siu bonda ill descnbed, and same appers Oil record in my
real estate ~bove descnbe, con. lIssouri, in Book 58a, Page 551, aggregate amount of prIncipal and the Interest thereon and costs WHEREAe, t~e time of pay- office., ' .
veyed in said mortgege to sat. and by reuest of the legal hold- and interet found due as afore of sale and the clerk is ordere ment of said mdebteess was In witness wheref. I hereunto
Isfy said, debt, so found t, be er of. the promisory not.. ~ ssid upon the: said real estate to deliver to the said Sheriff a extnded by Renewal Agrment, set my ihan,d and affIx the. seal On Saturay,. the . 31st, da at
due all said bonds an theiinter,¡ cured by said dee 'of trut; said above describe, conveyed iii said duly certified coPy of thi ord. dated lIay. 27, 1931, and re- of said office, thi Uth day of Augut. 1935 'àt the front Ydoo~

_) est theren and costs of s~ e an sale' being made for the purpose mortgage to satisfy said deht, so A tru copy of said order, as corded in i:ook 57A, page 249, July, 1985., . of the' Court' Hous in th ci
the ,cle~k is oi;ere to dehver to of paying the notes an interrst found to be due 011. said bonds witness my hand and seal of said and .. .. (Seal) ESTEL T. HADY, of, Shelbyve Shelb Coui
the sad ehenff a duly.certifed seur by said deed of trust, 'and the interest theren and cost. Court, tlus 17th day of July, ~RES, pnnciJ1al paymeiits Circuit Clerk & Ex.Officio Re- Missouri' ~een theY hour ~

copy of th order., . and the ,costs ,of executing ths of sal~ and the clerk is o~ered 1985. .. .. and interet on ~aid lI~te ar 'corder. of, De of Shelby iin. o'ciock in th foreoon ai
.A trus copy of sai order, ~ trut. .', .' to deliver to ,the said Shenff a (Seal), ' p¡it due and remai unpaid, an, County, lIssoun. 28-4 five o'clock in' the 

afternoon of '
witnes JI., band an, se,l of. said 26.4 H. R. COllS, T.rutee. duly certified copy' of.. this order. HARRY J. REVERCOIIB, WHEREA, th~ leg holder said day, I. wil sel at 

public

Court this 17th day of July, ' . A true copy of said order, ~s . Clerk Shelby County Court. an owne,r of said note, under TRUSTE'S SALE auction to 'the hih""t bidder1985. GUARDIANS NOTCE witnes my hand and sel of said Now, therefore, in obedience to and ,hr vi. ~f the te, an -for cash the' followig 'n..rihe
(SeakARRy'J. REVRCOMB, OF APPOINMET Court this 15th day of 

July, 1935. the foregoing wrt, I will on . ~f~~ .~~ n;.::n:'sD'i On Tuesday, the 27th.dy of rel estate, .situate. in the Co~ty

Cierk Shelby County Court. (Seal) RCOMB THURSDAY. AUGUST 7,,1935, clare the entire debt due and ~ugu.t, 1935, at th~ Court House of Shelby,.in the .State of Mia
Now therefore in obeenee to Notice is herehy given that on HARRY J. R~ t CoÚrt at the south front door of the payable and has reested me to iront door in the City of Shelby- .oiirl. to'Wlt:

the fo:'going wrt I wi on' the 13th day of July, 1935, N Clgk ~helbY. o,:,¡ nee t~ court bouse In the city 
of Shelby- sell the said premi therein deC vie, Shelby County, M!ssour¡, be- , The Northwest feiirth of the

. , 35 that a certificate of appointment ow, ~re are, in 0 , e ville, in the said County of Shel- :iribed . tween the hours of. nie, 0 clock Northwest quarter of Section..THURSDAY,. AUGUST 7, 19 has been grated to the un~er- the foregoing Wfit, l ",il on _ by, State of Jllissouri, and the NOW, 1HREFORE, in' ac- in the forenoon an~ five 0 clock I,n, Four (4), and the. east Half .
at the BOUtti froiit. door of ,the signe& by the Probate Court ,,,tho THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 193. while the Circuit Court of said cordance with the provisions of the !Úternoon, I ~ill sell ,at public of, ~he n.orteast quarter 'of
cour hous II the city of Shelby- In and for the County of Shelby, at tbe .outhfront door of the county I. in session between the said Dee of Trt and at the auction to the higbest binder for Section Five (5); all in Town-
ville, in the sai County of Shel. Missour, as guardian of the per. court house in ths city of Shelby- hours of nine o'clock in the fore- request of. the legal holder of cash, all of toe f~UOWliig describ- ship .Fifty-nine. (59) tiortli,
by, State of lIissCourl, anl ~~ son and estate of Emma Forman, vile in the said County of Shel- noon and five o'clock In the after- saId note I the undersigned ad land located in Shelby Coun- Rani:e Eleven (ll) West" of
,while the Circwt ourt 0 s a person of unsound mind. bv 'State òf Missouri, and the noon of that day sell at' i:ublIC Trstee ~ill procee to sell al ty, Missour: the lIfthprlnclpal merldiaii
county is In se~slon, between the All persons havig clai while tbe Circuit Court of said auction for cash to, ths h ghest the ab~ve describe real estate The south half of the iiorth- Ths sale Is . made by reasOl
hours of nine 0 clock Iii the fors. agaist. the estate of sall inane county Is In session, betweeii the bIdder the above described real at the front door of the Court east quartsr of Sectlon Ten of default In the payment of Ui
nooii ~d flve o~ciock fi u¡e af~'l- person ara required to sxhblt hours of nine o'clock, in the fore. estate to satlsfysaid writ and Houss in the City of Shelbyvle (10); the south half of the pricipal and. interest of, ace,,
iioon 0 f at r t Be h a iiuh: same before'the Prohate Court noon iid fivs o'clock' in the after- costs. and County of Shelby' and State northeast quarter; 

the south- tain deed of .trust, made to
.... auction or ,cas 0 t e g e witlu and for said County ,0rlnoo11 of that day sell at i:Ubllc CECIL T. TAYLOR, of MIssouri, at Puòllc Vendu,! to east fourth of bhs northwest the, undersigned 'Tiitee.on".th.

í' bidder the a~or dThCrl~ re~ ~elJ:y, for allowance wltlu s;, auction. for ca.h to the h ghest 27.4 Sberlff Shelby County, Mo. the highest bidder for 'cash Oil quarter; the southwest fourth 31st day of March, 1925, byestate to sat s 'i sa an mo.nths after date of the grating bidder ths above dsscrlbed real FRIDAY AUGUST 16 1935 of the northwest quartr, Joseph J. Wand' aiid Sarah Wand,
costs. CECIL T. TAYLOR, of said certcate, or they tnay be estate to satlsfy said writ and FIAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE b t th' h f 9'00 'i k sxcept ten (10) acres off ths his wife, and recorded In ti

precluded' from any benefit of said costs _ ,e ween e our a . o,cloc iiorth side and two (2) rods Recorderrs,.Office In, ShslbyvU..27-4 Sheriff Shelby County, Mo. estate, and that if such claims be . CECIL T. TAYLOR, Notlc~ is herehy given to all !n ths .forenoon and 5:00 0 cock off ,bhe west side; the north.; Shelby County, Missouri, In Book

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE not exhhited within one year from 27.4 Sheriff Sbelby County, Mo. creditors and all others interete in tt~e ii~l~it of t sai~h dats,.~ east fourth of the southwest 55A' Pags 94, and, by request of
\ _ the date of grantig of'said certlll- in the estate of ¡ames li. Peach- sa s 'i sai e, age er wi quartr; and the north half, the legal holders of the promissorycate they shal be forever harreò FINAL SETEMENT NOTICE er deceased that I, the under- ~~e cor~h.aii e~penses of execu. of the southeast quarter of notes secured by said deed of

Notice Is hereby giventbat D~ted this 18th day of July; , _ sig"ed Adminstrator of said es- ion 0 is, rus ". Se~tion ele!en (11), Town. trust; the said 
,Joseph J. Wand

Letters Testamentar' upon the 1985 Notice is berehy give to 
al tate intend to ..ake final settl.. . 9 Dated this 17th day of July, Ship fifty.eight (58) iiorth, havini: been deceased more thaii

estate of Sarah C. Pickett, . KATHRYN M. SAMS, creditors and ..11 others interesd men't thereof at 1be next term of 1 35. ALLEN Ro.LSTON, range twel~e . (12) w~st of nine months; said siie being mad.... .
deceased, have ben granted to Guardian or the person and estate in the estate of Charley Stev.art, Probate Court oj Shelby County, 28.4 Trutee. . th~ fith pnncipal mendian. for the purpose of paying tie
the undersigned,' by the Proba\e of Emma Forman, a person"of deceased. that r. the ",ndersign. State of Missour, to be begu This ~ale is mad~ ,hy reason of notes ,and . 

'..interest, secured by

Court of Shelby County, Missouri, 'unsound mind. ied Administratnx of ,Baid estate, and held at Shelbyvlle, on, Mon.. FINAL SErf. LEMENT NOTICE derault in the conditio,ns of a ce,r-. .aid. deed. of trust; and the costs
bearing date the 22nd day of Address, Shelbyvlle, Mo. intend to in fil settlement day, the 12th day of Aagut, t~in dee~ of trust made to Wil. of executing this trust.
July, 1935. (Seal) . H. 'P. GAINES, tbereof at the n"" te= of 1935. . . Notice is herehv iven to all liam R. Moran, Trute, on the, WILLIAM R. MORAN,

All persons having, claims 27-4 Clerk of the Probate Court, Probate. Coun: of. .Sheto,hYbeCobunguty, 26.4 E. II. CADWELL, Admr. -reditors and all otifrs interest 2W2nldi' day A ofH JuiliY, Id920A, . biy 29-4 Trustee.against. said estate are required State of Mmoun, e _ : i iam . uno an nn e
to exhibit them to me . for allowc FINAL SETTMENT NOTICE and heid. at Shelbyvlle, on Mon. FUj'AL SETTLEMENT NqTICE ¡na..hedece:~~ o:hatIe~hl \m~:~: Hun~lt, .his wife, and recor!Í'Delinquent taxes,.' in Shelby
ance, within six month from tbe" _ day, ,the 12th day of August, . , ~ E " 'f 'd " ed in .the recorder's off!ce ,in county at. "the, end'.of 'its fi..t
date of said letters or they may N f' i h b . , t all 1935 Notice is here.y' ¡¡ven' to'. all sign xecutnx a sai es Shelbyvlle, Shelby County, Mis- , ,. . .
be precluded from any benefit of ' ~ ice s d ~ ~-iven.nt 0 sted' VERA STEWART, cr.ditors and al others interested tate, intend to make final settle. souri, in Book 45A, Pai:e 257, year bf organiatíon.,amounte~. t-)
such est,,~; and it s.aid claims be ~re~tor:s;:te of Eliz~rsB~O,~e d.. 26.4 Admstratrix. in the estatefl John A. Chris- "Je~ bth~recf ~t ~hihn¡¡xt cte~ and at the. request of the legal $2,60, .not exhibited witbm one year in e I ¿L d" ed _ t' d d ~ t I ¿Le unde 0 ro a e a'! o. e, 'i oun ibolders of the .notes secured by a
from the date of 'grnting of let- ceased, that '. ""e un er~ii: me, ecease, u.a . , .. r. ty, Stats of Missoun, to be beii sold deed of trust.
ters on said 'estate they shall be Executor of said estate, intend\ signed Execut.... of .aid. es- and held at Shelhyv.le. on Moii. WILLIAM'R. MORA In the northwestern' part .offorever barred . to make fil settlement thereof 101 tate, intend to mhake final settief- day, the 12th day of Augut, 28.5 Trustee Taylor' to\'ship, ..only one man'SS . PICKETT E at the next tenn of Prohale ment thereof- al t e next tenn a 1935 . subscribed to a. newspaper up toBE IE , Xl'X. Court of Shelby, County, State of Probate Court of Shelby Count" . ANNIE J BALLARD
(Seal) Misouii. to be heiin and held State of Misscuri,. to be begun ., The first foreigner naturalized about 1845 and.' his home wa.

~ttest: H. P. GAINES, at Shelbyvle, on lIonday, the snd held 'et S~eibyvlle, on Mon. 26.4 '.,Executrix. In Shelby county was Ole Rier. headquarters for news, altbough
.8.4 Clerk of Probate. 12th day of August, 1935. dai', tho' 12th day of August, The population of Shelby coun. son a native of Norway, who took, the papers w'sre usually aboutFRED WILSON BROWN, 1935. 30 6 out his 'papers in 1839. ' two weks. old 'w. ben received.
Want ada brIg re'lts. 26.4 .. E.-.ecutor. 26.4 - J. 111 PICKETT, Exr. ty in 1840 was 5.
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J NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
. SCHOOL FUND MORTGAGE

TRUSTEE'S SALE
TRU;;TEE'S SALE
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SAMUEL P. JONES,
AiIlnltratOr.

L.

TRUSTEE'S sÀLE'
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OFFICIALS OF SHELBY day, Wiliam E. Davidòon, S, ß,I contral Ilinois. ' " ':. ~e3troyed tbeTriomas Hotel "and I E, !)"nko," w.. first s,ec~etary and
CO. SINCE BEGINNING Lo",nan, W.' W. Mitchell, Byron! He was of the old school 

'type, aU of the bu.iness houses on that J, R. Lyell was the first treas'
He,~itt, W. B. Toddi and' Lee alwa3's kind, loving and tendei' block' facing the raih'oatt. There urel', who served in that. positionThe members of. the first Coun. Hardy. with his patients, and, througb were fourteen buildings destr,.. unti his death. W. L. Sbouse The, town of Emden, which i.

ty Court were Jame.s Foley, Thcis. Coroner~-Silas Boyce, . James hi~ success -as a ge;neral pl'BCti. ed. But this block was Boon re- was elected secretary July 23, located on Highway 66, was
J. Clements and Adolphus E. .Patterson, M. York, G. Palmer, tioner and stomach specialist, h. placed by two.story bl'ick struc_ 1891, and sef\'ed contlnuousl)' s~arted in 1888 by Henry Dennison

.:Wood, and those that served as S. Kennerly, - Joseph Doyle, H. H. built up such a l'Cputation upon tUl'e3. On AUgWit 9, 1872, .8 since that. da~'. Judge W. H. who had formerly lived oii the
members from tben until tbe Leary, Dr. Wm. Carson, E,' E. his stomach and constipation rem. blaze destro)'ed a lai'ge woolen Duncan sef"ed' as 'president of Dolph Miler farm east of .Shel.

"present tie are: Anthonr Black- Farrell, Dr. J. W. MeGee, Dr'iod)' tbat he, was. persuaded to factpry, and in 1874 the cit~.. the Board unti his death when byvile. . iiir, Dennison moved to
ford, Jqo B. .Lewis, S. B; Hardy, Chas. M. Chapman, Dr. R.. S. Bat. put, it on the markst so his many suffered the loss from fire of T. J. Rice was elected president. the site of El)den' and constrct.

John Dunn, Samuel Houston, J.tersby, Grover Givan and E. P. patients living at a distsnce could most of 
the buildings on the west He served as president until his ed the first store,S.Chick, J. R. McLod, 'Newton Thoiipson, . secure his medicine from their side of Center Street. Ssveral death, Judge C. M. Dempsey was A post.otfce was established

Adams, L. F. Carothers.. Robert Treasurerä-. M. Marmaduke, loca druggist, year" later tii. east side 'of that elected president to succeed Mr. and tbe s:.me. year was 

named1:air~ R. Edm~nds, Oliver T. Ter-: C. . K: Co~ton, Benjami.D Grogg, stret burned.. Rice and Judge Demps~y served Emden by"Mr. Dennison, who was
nil, S. W. Miller, J. Foster, W. A. B. Irwn, J. M. Ennis, M. H. On March 5, 1867, Shelbina was as president until his death, when, the first, post.rnaster. In 1905'
S. Perr, Marion ¡3ougland, C~r. Marmaduke, Fran Dimmitt, J. incorporated as a town on the James M. Peacher .was elected the' Farmers' Bank' of' 

Emdenneiius H. Hornback, Jacob 'E. J. Hswitt, Wm. G. Sanders, L. petition of .W.' W. Weatherby' and president, He served in 1iis' ca. vias organzed and in t¡;~ ',sàmè
Elgin, Wiliam C. MuIdrow, G. Hewitt, J. M.Pickett, F. L. .others, The' first poardof trus. pacity until his 

death, when the year a hardware store was open.George E.-. Parker, Jacob R. E., Schofield, R. Garrson and Mrs. tees included Wentherby, Daniel present president, Clay Davis, ed., , .' . ,
gi, W. H. Duncan, John Byrum, Flora Churchwell. ' Taylor, John W. Miler, Simeon was elected. .' '. ..' . Emden' suffered a great', loss
.A E..Singleton, Mark Dempsey,1 Circuit Clerks-Leonard'Dobbin, Downing ,and John W: Shafer. At the .annual meeting, 1934, in 191~ when .the Sharp and Son
J. W. Chini; J. F. Moran, Rufus J. J. Bragg, Frak Dimmitt, E. Early in 1878 Sheibma b~ca~e; the members adopted the stand, store, Po.t.off:ce, Elmer, Cal-
Farrll, J. T. H~ì-y, Samuei M: 'Damrell,' E. M. Cadwell, H. a city of the fourth class with ard form of policy on the request vert's . barber shop,: Carlisle.
:Blackburn, M; P. Pickett, .C. W. !'P.Gaines, H, L. Thorp, and W. T. Dean being' elected as: of the Federal Land. Bank. At !.Theatre, and the B'rown '-e. StOre '.
~dRms, J. P. Snyder, C. A' 'Buek-' Estei T. Hardy. mayor. A week later . a second that meeting a standard form of, were, destroyed by fire, which"
'ingham, J. W. Booth, S. R. Orr, I, Probate J'udg..... H. Myers, election was, held and J.. W. .policy was adopted and the name,êaused: an estimated loss of
;r.. S.. Barton, J.. F. McEI'hoe, E. J. C. ,Hale, Rice G. Maupin and Towson was 'chosen may,or.' I. was changed to Farmers Mutual $15,000. .
C. Erwn, J. .T. Turier and Wil. H. P. Gaines.' In 1877, the Shelbina Collegiate. Fire Insurance :Company of'Shel.1 At thepreset.time Emde¡:'
lie c. Jon... ' . I Recorders-C. E. Wailes, E. M. Institute was built and served. sf. by County, Mo. . The Company. consist.. of the bank, ahíirdware'

Among the other offcers were: Damrell, H. C. Hickman and Mrs. ficiently until it was. made un- insures against fire and' light. 
1 store . owied by' ,Calvert and.county Clerks-Thos. j. Bounds, Myrtle 1'hrelkeld, I _. DR. Wm. CALDWELL necessary by, the establishinent of' ning . and issues a three and five White, . a general' merchan~ise

'E. tAo Graves, Thos. Mitcbell, J.: Public Admnistrators - James a public high school. A fine year policy. They insure, all store o.wned by the Brown Sis,
:,To Pe!" C. L. Ennis, E. M. Ter., L. Feely, E. P. Dunn, Marvn I . In 1892, he organized th.e Pep. ne~v hi.gh school building was fa:m.'macbinery, farm products, ters, a grocery store ~wned b)'

'rill, J. A. Doyle, ,L. C. Bethards, Whitby, John C. ;Priest, E. S. S1,n Syrup ,Co,mpanr, and placed bwlt several years a~o. . buildmgs. and household, goods ~". .Hawkis and Son and managed
,and 'Harr J. Revercoinh. , I Coller, G. Q. 'lannehil, Wm. R. / his prescrip, tion , in, the dru;r Abo,ut 1890, Shelbina vo~'. th~ cept. automobiles" .trucki an, ,d. in.. by ,Dan S)arp, two blacksmith

. AssessorsRussell W. Moss, Moran and W. C. Hewitt. stores under the name of. Dr. estabhshment of an electric hgh,. cubators. In the compay sal. shops owned 

by Mr. Logan and''/los. Holeman, Joseph Holeman,' Co. Superintendent of Scools- Caldwell's Syrup' Peps~n. 1'he plant, and the' city plant has most .10 years of existence; It h~s Pete... Simons, a garage and
¡Wiliam Gooch, Abraham Matlock,' Miss Mabel Owen, Mrs. Myrtle' manufacture was begu "': a very since been greatly, enlarged ~nd been tbe polic,y to pay losses in filing stetion operated by HOmer
,Wiliam H. Vannort, J. J. Tay.. 1'hrelkelc, J. L, Gwyn and !\rs. n~odest ,"a?' but at the tie ~f ~ery successful in fu~mshing 30 da)'s. This has 'bee~ done Calvert, a restaurant owned by
lor, Wm. Mewes, M. 1. Priest, Virginia Bethards. bis death I~ 1927, Dr. Caldwell s light and power to tbe ci~y. The with very few exceptions, .In Homer Calvert, and the lla tist
J. L Dunn Wm P Martin I a Srrup Pepsin had grown to be city also operates a water and tbose cases there were some di. and Christian churoes p
:Jam'" J. P;dgett, M:osc~ Garnett: SHELBYVILLE BIRTHPLACE the largest sellng laxati.ve In sewerage system. , ,I"ineement or '~isunderstanding,! . '
J. W. Coller, Mark'Dempsey, 0,1 OF DR. Wm. CALDWELL the world. The doctor died at The largest busmess estabhsh. which were ulti~ately settled. IlIORE HISTORY ABOUT
L. Tuggle, Sam H. Bush, Cecil 

I _ I the age of 83, afte a very use. ments of the presnt day in Shel.! 'Ie 'company now has abo~t , SHELBY CO DOCTRS
T. Taylor, and L. A. KaYlor. Only the old settlers of Shelby. fu\ and successful cae~r. The, bina are mentioned elsewhere. I $8,750,000.00 insurance now . in i .

Sheriffs-ohn H. Milton, Gil. vile and Shelby county remem, Pepsin Syrp C?mpany is on~ of The city is n~w served b~ t~e: force, with about 1800 policy 

I I th' " .foid H' Edmonds 'J M 'Enns. .. . . ths largest national ,advertsers C. ,B. & Q. Railroad, and. it,s holders., , , , . n . ' ,'. article on the history
J~' H. F~rman, S.'F.'D~ Joai ~;lithe;ld ~a1t:e~ fa,; an.: 

I 
and distributes .e.nually over a junction of two'fine highways, 

I The present Board of.Directors,~f~e.doctors ..o~ Sbel?y county;Dièkerson. .' i .1"', "' :i";7 '1~39 :U;¡115,OOO,000 booklets, an everyone Rouws 15 and 86, the latt be-is,.asfollows:, Clay Davis; pres,; 'i, r..J...D:.Sm:th, pnnted,elss.
Sieri and'" COLL t F "~,' born h.,ereb hard'da' th' . of these booklets.adverise Shel- ing.the only concrete. slalÍ,thr'ldent. T. D. Bliickwood, 'vice'iwhere in ,this edition, the names. .' ec or- . '... spent is 0'1 00 'is ere un. "ll b f,.t't '. . 'I' , ", k'L L' of Dr R' E Maupin f'Q'

!larron, J. M. Ei,', :,w.m.,.. G.. til. he 'went to Chicago' and,' en. byv e ~ re em, g, 0 our Ci 'i the. .coun. ty. '..it is the.. I argest, ~ity pre, si,de.nt., wm.. :G,i.a.ss.. ~",' . :n,I, ... ',' .",. '. ...0 .' . rncy,
Simders. .' . to ed t'¡; R h Med i College' as the. birthplace o~ Dr. W. B. in the county. Oucaii, 

, John Larnck,. R. ...A. Ow". ahna iDir. Bob Maupin 'or... , .. ... ' r, e: us .' ca . . .' Caldwell , .,'. .. 'H in hre 'J" Fred Burckhardt, ,g tool" -\ere . 

unintentionally
Shenffs-Wm. P. Marn,..J..W. where. he graduated with high' , ' . O. : . 

":' , ' ...u. P, 'I",' 'an omitted: 
from ..the list of Shelb. Thompson, Ab,e .Kemper"..A. J, honors in 1875. Afterreceivlg 'ELBN:A FARMEIlSMllUAL FIRE, .0. K.Barr,and,GuyJord ... còuntY'cÌoctors'now p~.ati ,.'1

Neff; Brak ;Perr,Thos. r¡¡'M-. hisdiplóma' hs came back here HISTORY OF SH I .' , INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 'HI~'T'ORY' OF THE " ...c~nii
fr k . , LARGEST TOWN IN CO. . .... .. ' I ~ .. . . _. ._ " . . '.' re , G.. Eo Tuggle,. S. R. Orr, .long enough 'to .ay g?odbysto . . _. "'. . . :'1 VILLAGE OF LAKENAN . . _k '.. _.. . _ _
Wc~ie:i:;':~o~e~~al~r:.°;: ~~m~e;OI~I~:~;:d a~~ie~:~r:~ The, 

cit 'I of Shelbli~ was start. 18~: :h~u;~~/:i f~~~~to:::;1 The settlem¡; Lakenll w~sT emple" ,St.e'...'.p... h"e" 'n'.s""'S't"O" r:e' S'" ;,~
Padgett, J.' M. Kinsey; .J. W...to Dliois, locating. 

in :Monticel.lo, ed ~th the completion o~ tbe at Shelbina 
for . the purose of laid out. in June, 1858, by John' . .' '. " .': ',' .'. ,¡Thompson, G. W.Browng, A. where' he continued the practice Hannibal & St:. J?seph Railroad organizing a Farmers Mutual Fire' Duff, contractor for the Eannbal , '.

M. Blair, Vincil Keitl¡ and C. W. of his profession for 47 ~ears, as for as that pomt, which was Insurance 'Ass'n, At that meet.' & St: Joseph Railroad. .It was
llesh. . . and.:achieved the honor of beingiin Augut, 1857.. Tbe town was ir.g the people adopted a constitu. named' 

in honor of the Hon. Rob- Extra Special 'f' . C "t ". I' W'"SurveY~r&Wiliai 1. ...Holl. the oldest active ph)'sician in,laid out by Josiah Hunt, land tion and by.laws and on .thatert F.Lakenan who was a large' ,S ,or ,en enna ..' eek Ð

_.._.- commi.s!oner for ther~lroad,. day and a few days thereafter:land.owner In 'that section; and We Welcome ,You ,toSh~lbYViie Augut" , .The first store was briilt north thoy secured insursnce to. the who was one of the men repons- 1, 2! 3 and 4. Make This Stor.. eY oui", .... ....'),.
of the .tracks in the fa ,I IOf that, am~unt of $100,000.00, which Ible for the building of the rail. H d 'te. . " \
¡-ear. In later months, t 1e town ,rould entite them to secure a road . eaquar rs.' " ". ,'. "":;".J
gr~w rapidly as it soon beca~e a charter. from th~' ståte,. which ..Ai the time of the.Civil War',' . ' ,., . .' ',' ,.. .,..; t"': ');)1'

'¡ ehipping point for..thed terrtory authorized tii~ni to do aniiÍtual the village had a nice . depot and . MEATS '. No,Io '~an '';~W'.P~ck :bjack~
both 'north and south o~ acc,o~nt fire insurance business in Sh'elby several houses, but Bil' Anderson TaU :can Mackeri!l; a lof .of .. . bel'ies, . solid 

pack, each' ..39of the railroad, In. t e, win er County, lIissouri. . The first per_ and his band of B'errilas bUred'fish, "lot 
of food value; . No. 10 can red. SOUr pitted \'of 1857, the Thomas Hotel was nianent Board of Directors, were the station house and raided the each .,.......,..........,......:........ .09, cherries'.. . '-A

erected, the first in t.he, plac, e. Judge W.' H. Duncan, p;esident,'! t' own in' 1864. . Oil Sardines a Quick lunch So p' kl' '., ............................ .45. .
h ttl . , Puur, 'c es, qt, . jar ....,..,"';. .15: ,: 1It was located o!' t e presen slhe T, J. Rice, vice-presidont; James. Lakenanl at the present time, value, 8 cans ,..,..,'..,...."..'. .18 " e Mustad,. qt. jar' ..,...,.. .11'

of the Wa,'erly Hotel. By ~ e Gough; J. R: Ridge, J. T. Hardy, has severiii good stores, sarno Oval can Sardines, packed in FJg Pi..serves. ,They're tasty .. .._~
nf~xt hli"Pi~:,gl.:h:~: :::i: twen y- Harr Way, 1\1. L. Way, Mosco.nice homes, good churches, and p,mkustsaridi 2t caiins ....Q:..._.. ~17 aIld,he~lthy,'6 Oz."jar ._. '.08-;..;~ ."~~,'
,ve 01", ' . Garnett and .John H. Moore. I. a good schooL. ina man, a can ueen' White Sn;npla Shòs"Liquid,' '.' .
'lhe first school house wa~ ~____ ___. . . of . 

Quality ..._...............__ ~it lOc size 2 f .' .huilt in 1859 in the southwestern Nut OIeomargerjne, 2' Ibs; . '.25 .' or .;,..,.,....,...... 15 '
part of to,m. 'lhe' first child . P,.0'4ttecdan' Ms èat, lunch speCIal, :a;~: ~,~~~~:,~:.~,~~~,:,~,a.~,e,.i-'..'14'born in the town wtls." said to be 15 _
a daugh,er ,of Mr. and lors. M. FOOTPRIITS GRõëËiiHËr.."....., T. S. Fly Spray,quart MasonP. . Thomas, the hotel proprietors. T S M'Ik,' 8 10 ,jar. .:..:....,...,....:_........,..,....:. .29

The' fi',..! post-office was es. THAT PROVE ,;, e' ! f ~ankls. -.....'1.....-. "19 50 lb. whits plock salt _.._.. .43
E T m gar, or pic ng, ga. . Cotton' Rope Clothes line

tabliohed in 1858 with W: A. Reid, X R A Fruit Jar Rubbers, 8 doz. . .10 .50 ft. each' '
who Inler becam,. the wealthiest M I LEA~E' Fruit Jar.lids, doz, 

, .21 Epsolt ,Salts, 1 ï¡,::..Pk~:.,....,.., ,09man in H.c place, as post-lIter. G_v..". hii" "putalin for qual, .. Mason Frit Jars, pints, doz. .651 2 for ' .' '
Thp ofi'i.:e was open~d in hie cloi.n'tm..nQ..:r..rTi...cotmoM .Th... tread loot.." . ,.quart, doz.~ ..._......~.._._._. .75 Cattle barb"-wi.',":";-,."2"'p..t:-,"peo.-;... .15
store, where also the first r -, m°luner-il m..iii ,eu i.t ..,. p.~r,t. .:~.,~.:- "T S. whole picklg spices LOC
chúrch . f1enoices were held ~ wIth . v...t comp.lilinpnc..I. . the ll1. ml-a.. " _ I ., , .spoQI ...__._........................ . 2.19n_ 1 F 'f in .boWQ..,. th.... size, 8 for . .._.........,..,...... .15 Sta Razor BI d . 10 'kg'
eldor pow.ii, II B:iptist, i:i ¡ ..~ YO auro.. 1U0'" vestige- .rI1 10" of ..-o Pa, rawa", 1 lb. pkg" .10 '"able' Salt, '10a iebs.'ClotCh p . .06
h R bsrt Mont~omery sue ~'IGo.o'3' ,FAo'Ii..dw.Catoobtt eUd.'I'I,."nl1lotwlO..Dat.I' 101, ibo lb~."" G d T Ib 21 .c arge. 0 0 .. 01 t oue_ ID unpow ~r ell, . . bag ............__......._"___

ceeded Reid as postlster after coot.por-mile osO'I... And we clo back mi. of w..". T S DnnkweU blend Coffee" .17
the Civil War. By 1861, the that up wltb IItUal footprit reii40 .... ' Oystsr Shell, 100 lb. hag ....: .69",of ..C.3'... drlvan rtt bere In town, lb. .....:.............,..::..,....._...... .15 Binder Twine, 8 "lb. ball, nopopulation wa. estlated at eYieoce of better ti . Post Toastie", 15c s,ze ",.."..10 limit
five hundred. 4¡~ LONGER. NOH-SKID MILEAGE Grape Nut Flakes ....".......... .10 . ,........,........,..,..,,,..,,..,.. .56

On September 8, 1861, ocurrd AT NO E'XTRA COST--ON THE New Jello, all flavors, 3 for .17
the fight between the Confeder- SAME ROADS YOU DRIVE T. S. Bran Flakes, 15 oz.ates and Federals at Shelbina. - - -- - pkg. .......__......................... .ii

i Col. N. G, Willams, with a _~._ T. S. Bèst Brand Flour,~ group of Federals,. went to Paris', _ 24 lb. sack ........................

/" i ,;a Shelbina. On their return, Bang' Soda, 1 lb. pkg,however, they discovere,d that C & H Powdered Sugar,I Col. Martin Green had mustered 8 lbs. .....,........."..,.............
i I a force of secession, trops at Blue R;bboD ".Cocoanut, ,long¡ Florida. When Williams and his 'thread, lb. ...........,,''''..'.... ..19
¡ iien finally arrved hack in Shel. 'V~n . Camp's, Pork & Beans;

. I bina, they found Gen. Hur~ut, .. d drl 11 oz. can, 6 for ;..,......,..... . .25¡ 'with seven companies of. ,aoldiers I WIT H A ¡-':ul.."c~'Iih'£':. Campbell's Pork & Beas,16
I . the LI B ERA L sp_... A 'alu. 'ba.who.. had' been occ~pyig. I aii7 the world'. IarQ_t OZ. can, 4, før .................... ~23

~ town,' had 'gone .to ,Broolde~d., ,TRADE-I N ~.':~''''l'::::::~ No.2 can cut Stringless
: IGre~n' '8i;d '~his- itro.ops-, el?B~d i~ ¡ ALLOWANCE ~ri=-:::~b~ Green -'Beans, nèw pack,i I on the' to\~n, but faded ~ deB~ro,)1 .1' $' 4' 70 ~~~;~~~r~,~re.d -. S cans ................................. .2J'
~ the railway, and a train a~lVe( . -C;''IPRICE_' No.2. can Tomatoes, 3 cans '.26
~ frg¡I. the., west, sent by HUrlbu~, I' 4...11 4.SOo' 4.5..9 No. 2 can Alaska Peas,
~ to bring the Federals 10 BrOOK' I 10&,3- $5.:0 $5.70 $6.05 8 cans ....................,:.......... .25
i I '!ïeid;' 'Green ordered Willams to I No.2 can Rose Dale No.2
" surrender and the latter refused. DON'T BE FOOLED b7,* dlouu" sieve new prick .Peas 2 for ,27

I ii Tb, è,n., ,G, ree,n, . op~ned ..,f, .tre.. .i;m. ~he - rrQlQpacdprlc:øllu.. Buy noiire, uatU you No.2' can LIbby's Tiny Kernelt rtll I aM lÐw much mor.. aualty Goodea I1lfaJ' lowi' wrt~ two pIeces 0 _ ' B er3", you lor thø .ømø monø~OR L.BSSi Corn, 2. can .................... .27
! The' Fcderals could not,' f!ght No. 1 Flat Rose Dale sllced
II back .\I:lth ,..thoii's!,~1I gu!'s, .. so Pineapple ........,.."..,.."......., ,they hoardeel the train and rode BUY GOODYEAR TIRES WHILE No.2 can Rose Dalo crushed
¡ lwestward to sarety.' ,Green oc' pineapple '....,,"'......,,"'.....,.. .15; cupied the town and later burned ATTENDING THE ,CENTENNIAL No.2 can Blackberrie., new'
~ ¡ the Salt River bridge.' .t i Anothe,' war event occured in pack solià ¡lack .09
~ ii Jaly, 1864, whon Bil Anderson S t' S - St. t- No. 2'1 Georgia yellow peeled'janel a band of guerrllss took mo,o service a. ion pie Peaches ,,,....,..'..,....,,.... .11
If possession of the town, and de- No. 2* can Hilsdale sliced
I" ,stro)'od much property. . M Pineapple, 2 for ,.."'..,'...." .35., I After tho wai', Shelbina stsrtod E. . Smoot, ManagerMISSOURI :, a rapid growth. although hindor. SHELD,YVIL

ii j ed by the panìc of 1873. V :,i':':i'... ',,-! .~58h...""'I,,"""'q'"...~-Rù..OL',.¡'T..t:.......&:...""!!"!..,,.....,__,..""t =~=OH""e:=ii:Ä _ On December 18, 1866, fire

A HISTORY ÜF THE .... ¡ ei6ewh~re, .
TOWN OFE~IDEN Dr. Smith. also ,wis1ies to.. add'

the foll9wing 'concernn'K Dr. J..'
P. Sparrow:

.Dr. Joseph Porter Sparrow. was
born in PIke County, MJssourI,
September 18, 1850. He attended
and .graduated from Keokuk' Med.
Ical Collega about 1877.. He ló-
cated at Oak Dale, later moving
to Lakenan and' Clarenc~:, ., la'
1913 he moved.. back to Oak Dale
agai, where' h~ died, of' pneuio-

nia on Februry 23, 1918.cl "::
A ,window with glass' .was å.

rarity whicn... few pioneers could'
afford, so they often useè' g,eai?

en paper instea. '

~r

,~

Greasing', '.
A sllU sun spent now for.

a thorough. ~h~.greasing wil
mean hunred of miles of
SD1oot~, , '. ~oiseiess drÍl~jDg Pieas..'
. Ute . this ',summer" and "iu' add'"" .
m~.nih,'to YO"! ~r'a life;,' ;-'::;;'''~

.M~F.A~ ....':..
'"SerVèe Statioïi" .,

'GUY¡WON: 'øÁ.'rCBER, Mir. .'

..,¡ ShelbI)ta-'Betb.er::..
,'-- . '!

'.

',:1
'c!

J

':.1

'ih'\.1
';,.,,,:-

I.
i

~ .

;.;". ATTENTION

Old Set tl ers

.Ofcourseyou want. qualiy food-
stuffs , .. Th¡it~s what everyone de-

mands and. that's what everyone gets
'wlìen they come here. In addition our

prices are kept a.ß'iow as it is po~sible to
do so.

:~~

KEEP YOUR iiANTRY STOCKED

With our' hith class. groceries. In
our fast living aKe there is no time to

make wide preIla.rations; 'your husband
may bring gUests home to dinner an~~

,time without even telephoning. Ou
prices offer you an opportunity to stock
up on staples and save. .

OUR MEATS~RE FIRST QUALITY

MISSOURI- Compare the many' items listed above and trad,e where-
you, too, can save

SOAP SALE
A soap, to meet every ~eed, At
a price to please. ev~ry purse.

Palmolive soap, 8. cakes ......14

86 Camay soap, 3.'cak,es "''''.' .14,
'05 Sunbright C.i~aiser, 8. cáns .t.
: i Gloss Stach" 1., lb. box,

.23 Ox~::i: 2 ~f~~,""-::,:, ::::::::::::::::::::: .15
.17,Lux Toilet- Soap, 8. cakes ".. .19

Lifebuoy ..s9ap,. 3 csles ...., .19
Ki.ks or Peerless hiid ;'ater.

soap, .' 4 cakes. - . '~....,.....~'...:..... '. ~i9
8 cakes Ivory Soap an!! 1 pkg,'

'Ivory Soap 'Flakes . ,..,..:..... ':19
Crystal' Whte. Soap Chips, ". .

2 fQr. .....:...,..~:..,.;:-:.....,....:,:..:W

Super,. Sud~, ,1! 'for '..,..."....,;;,; .'" ;19 .
Colgate: Barber' . SoiiP." 4"öales

, " ._~.."..;..~:::.:.;.::.::,,:......;;:.:i '.19,',
Big yellow bar' OK'.. Laundi " .

Soap, 6 for '......,................. .25
Giant sizs Ben Hui" Laundry

Soap" 6 ,bars .......,...........;.25
CANDy SPECIALS'

.OS Chocoliite DropS', with cream
i centers, 1 -,lb.' .19 .

.Orange Slices, with rich orange
flavor and. suga coated,

lb. ..............,..............,.......... .10
IIliirshmallows, that fluffy

lånd, lb, ......,......,..,.....,....: :15
All Candy Bars, 8' for ......,. .10
Rainbow Co~o Cubes ............ .15

j
!

The choicèst the market offers-

Alwaiystender and always low priced.
,

-:i

FRESH VEGETABLES n
.J.:

Are our specialty. Weare always
able to offer you the nicest fruits and
. vegeta.bles.

Sanders ,. Grocery
SHELBYVILLE,

'"';~,, ..."'.~... w"..._~....

.-.----~---- --- ._--_._~ ._-.--------.-_._---
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